The mission of the Teton County Fair Board is to produce and administer the year round use of the fairgrounds while promoting the western heritage.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Teton County Fair will not be held responsible for the loss of any article or animal (exhibited at the fair) either during the progress of the fair, or while enroute to or from the fair. Nor will it be held responsible for the safe return of any exhibit to its owner, although due care and caution will be exercised to prevent all loss and damage. The management will consider it a great favor if the visitors will report any mistreatment or extortion practiced by an employee of the fair or concessionaires. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE FAIR IS OVER TO FILE A COMPLAINT. DO IT IMMEDIATELY! Correspondence on all matters in relation to the fair is solicited and its officers will promptly furnish information desired.

SECURITY
Police protection and night security services will be provided by the Fair Board, but accepts no responsibility for loss or damage. The Teton County Fair claims no responsibility for LOSS, DAMAGE OR INJURY TO LIVESTOCK, OR PERSON, OR OTHER PROPERTY belonging to any individual while said property is being exhibited or used in connection with the Teton County Fair. Security Guards will be posted in the Exhibit Hall every day it is open to public viewing and in the Heritage arena 24 hours a day while animals are on the grounds.

STAY HEALTHY AT ANIMAL EXHIBITS - WASH YOUR HANDS OFTEN
Always wash your hands after petting animals or touching the animal enclosures, especially before eating and drinking. Adults please supervise children. Keep food and drinks out of animal areas. Do not share your food with animals. Do not allow children to kiss or allow their mouths to come into contact with animals or their enclosures. Do not allow small children who may have touched any animal to stick their fingers in their mouth or eat any food before their hands have been thoroughly washed. All of our restrooms have hot water and soap. Please use them often. We also have portable hand-washing facilities throughout the grounds.
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2015 Teton County Fair Sponsors

GRAND CHAMPION

Macy’s Services                         Andrews² Real Estate

BEST OF SHOW

Yellow Iron Excavating                  Charter Communications

RESERVE CHAMPION

Bar J Chuckwagon                        Frazier Shows of America
Intermountain Roofing, Inc.             Wells Fargo Bank
Flat Creek Saddle Shop                  Dornan’s
Jackson Lumber                          Jorgensen Associates P.C.
Jackson Hole Mountain Resort

BLUE RIBBON

ABF Professional Cleaning                Big R Home & Ranch
Big D Signature                         Evans Construction
First Interstate Bank                   Nelson Engineering
Timothy J. Raver Construction

Your support is greatly appreciated!
2015 TETON COUNTY FAIR TICKETS

MONSTER X TOUR - Wednesday, July 22, 2015  Gates open at 6:00 p.m., event starts at 7:00 p.m.
$20.00 Covered Grand Stand
$15.00 Adult General Admission
$10.00 Children General Admission (5-13 years old)  $10 Military discount (I.D. Required)

PIG WRESTLING - Thursday, July 23, 2015 Gates open at 6:00 p.m., event starts at 7:00 p.m.
$10.00 Adult General Admission
$5.00 Children General Admission (5-13 years old)  $5.00 Military Discount (I.D. Required)

FAIR CONCERT - Friday, July 24, 2015 Gates open at 5:00 p.m., music starts at 6:00 p.m.
FREE to all ages
Please support your local food and beverage vendors at the concert. Kindly leave your glass, alcohol and coolers at home. Thanks!
Proudly produced by JHLive  www.jacksonholelivemusic.com

RODEO - Saturday, July 25, 2015 Gates open at 7:00 p.m., Rodeo Starts at 8:00 p.m.
$20.00 Adult Covered Grandstand
$15.00 Adult General Admission
$10.00 Children General Admission (5-13 years old)  $10 Military discount (I.D. Required)

FIGURE “8” RACES - Sunday, July 26, 2015 Gates Open at 6:00 p.m., event starts at 7:00 p.m.
$20.00 Adult General Admission*
$15.00 Children General Admission (5-13 years old)  $15.00 Military Discount (I.D. Required)
*First-come, First-seating, when gates open at 6 p.m.

FRAIZER SHOWS CARNIVAL TICKETS - Wednesday, July 22 - Sunday, July 26, 2015
$18.00 Four (4) hour pass($23 at gate). $100.00 All rides every day.
Purchase discount tickets at the Fair Office by Tuesday July 21st or until they are sold out!

PARKING
$35.00 Weekly Pass  $10.00 Day Pass
Children 4 and under are free!
Event tickets are available on-line, at the Teton County Fair Office and at the gates during events.
TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE!!!!!

AVOID LONG LINES... BUY YOUR TICKETS ON-LINE!!!
WWW.TETONCOUNTYFAIR.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THURSDAY, JULY 16</strong></th>
<th><strong>THURSDAY, JULY 23</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. 4-H Shotgun Shoot (JH Gun Range)</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Heritage Arena Open to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, JULY 17</strong></td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-noon 4-H Swine Show (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 4-H Archery Shoot (Wilson Field)</td>
<td>Immediately After Over the Hill Swine Showmanship (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. Horse Show Fun Night (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Exhibit Hall Open to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, JULY 18</strong></td>
<td>9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 4-H Silent Auction (Exhibit Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. 2015 Queen Pageant modeling &amp; Speech (Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 4-H Lemonade Stand (Heritage Arena &amp; Strolling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. 2015 Queen Competition Horsemanship (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. 4-H Poultry Show (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, JULY 19</strong></td>
<td>Immediately After 4-H Rabbit Show (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. English Horse Show (Rodeo Arena/Grassy Arena)</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Commercial Booths Open to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Dressage (following English Showmanship)</td>
<td>Noon-6:00 p.m. All Aboard Train (Exhibit Hall Parking Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. Time Only &quot;Turn n Burn&quot; (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. Paul Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. &quot;Turn n Burn Sunday&quot; Barrel Racing &amp; Pole Bending (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Teton Mountain Thunder 4-H Cloggers (Under the Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JULY 20</strong></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 4-H Fabric &amp; Fashion Revue Judging (4-H Building)</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. 4-H Sheep Show (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 4-H Exhibit Entries Due (Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td>Immediately After Over the Hill Sheep Showmanship (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 4-H Interview Judging (Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td>Immediately After 4-H Goat Show (Heritage Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Rodeo Slack (Rodeo Arena)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. Loop Rawlins Wild West Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. 4-H Fashion Revue and Awards (Big Top)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. Trav’l’n Opry Musical Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m. 4-H Quilting Presentation (Big Top)</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. Paul Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, JULY 21</strong></td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m. 4-H Horse Vet Inspections (Fairgrounds)</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Loop Rawlins Wild West Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. 4-H Horse Showmanship (Grassy Arena)</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. 4-H Rifle Shoot (JH Gun Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. 4-H Horse Performance Classes (Rodeo Arena &amp; Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>4:30 p.m. Teton Mountain Thunder 4-H Cloggers (Under the Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 4-H Horse Trail Class (Grassy Arena)</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. Live Raptor Program (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following Perf. Classes 4-H Horse Speed Events (Rodeo Arena)</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Horse High Point Awards (Rodeo Arena)</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.-Midnight Frazier Shows Carnival-Unlimited Rides for $23 (5-9 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Open Class Exhibit Drop Off (Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Paul Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. White Horse Social (Booth Area)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Loop Rawlins Wild West Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, JULY 22</strong></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. Open Class Ag &amp; Gardens Drop Off (Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. Gates open for Pig Wrestling (Rodeo Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. 4-H Small Animal Vet Inspections (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 4-H Lemonade Stand (Heritage Arena &amp; Strolling)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Pig Wrestling (Rodeo Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. 4-H Livestock Vet Inspections begin</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Trav’l’n Opry Musical Show (Big Top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. 4-H Livestock Pens Open (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>8:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. 4-H Livestock Weigh-In Begins with 4-H Beef.</td>
<td>8:30 p.m. Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All 4-H Livestock must be in place. (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>9:30 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediately After 4-H Lamb and Goat Weigh-In (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, JULY 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediately After 4-H Swine Weigh-In (Heritage Arena)</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. Lion’s Club Breakfast (Lion’s Tent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. Commercial Booths Open to Public</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Heritage Arena Open to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.-Midnight Frazier Shows Carnival —Unlimited Rides $23 (5-9 p.m.)</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. 4-H Dog Vet Inspections (Pavilion Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. 4-H Dog Show (Pavilion Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Heritage Arena Open to Public</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. 4-H Beef Show (Grassy Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Gates Open for Monster X Tour (Rodeo Arena)</td>
<td>Immediately After Over the Hill Beef Showmanship (Grassy Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. Monster X Tour (Rodeo Arena)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Exhibit Hall Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 4-H Silent Auction Open (Exhibit Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m. Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 4-H Lemonade Stand (Heritage Arena &amp; Strolling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon-6:00 p.m. All Aboard Train (Exhibit Hall Parking Lot)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Teton Co. Law Enforcement Booth (Exhibit Hall Parking)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 TETON COUNTY FAIR SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, JULY 25
7:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.  Lion’s Club Breakfast (Lion’s Tent)
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.  Heritage Arena Open to Public
8:30 a.m.  Horse Show Cutting (Rodeo Arena)
8:30 a.m.  Horse Show Showmanship, Lead line, Walk Trot, and Halter Classes (Grassy Arena)
9:00 a.m.  “Show and Go” Dog Agility Trials (Pavilion Building)
9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.  Exhibit Hall Open
9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.  4-H Silent Auction (Exhibit Hall)
10:00 a.m.  Pet Show (Grassy Area by Lion’s Tent)
10:00 a.m.  4-H Round Robin Contest (Heritage Arena)
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.  4-H Lemonade Stand (Heritage Arena & Strolling)
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.  Teton Co. Law Enforcement Booth (Exhibit Hall Parking )
11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.  Commercial Booths Open to Public
11:00 a.m.  Diaper Derby (Under the Big Top)
Noon  Trav'l’N Opry Musical Show (Big Top)
Noon-2:00 p.m.  4-H Champions Photo Taken & Award Pick-up (Exhibit Hall)
Noon-2:00 p.m.  Open Class Exhibit Photo & Award Pick-up (Exhibit Hall)
Noon-6:00 p.m.  All Aboard Train (Exhibit Hall Parking Lot)
12:30 p.m.  Paul Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)
1:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.  Teton Co. Sheriff Dunk Tank (Exhibit Hall Parking)
1:00 p.m.  Teton Mountain Thunder 4-H Cloggers (Big Top)
1:00 p.m.  Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)
1:30 p.m.  Community Pie Eating Contest (Big Top)
2:00 p.m.-midnight  Frazier Shows Carnival–Unlimited Rides $23 (2-6 p.m.)
2:00 p.m.  4-H Redneck Olympics –4-H Members (Grassy Arena)
2:00 p.m.  Loop Rawlins Wild West Show (Big Top)
2:00 p.m.  Teton Mountain Thunder 4-H Cloggers (Big Top)
3:00 p.m.  Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)
3:30 p.m.  Paul Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)
4:00 p.m.  Loop Rawlins Wild West Show (Big Top)
4:30 p.m.  Teton Mountain Thunder 4-H Cloggers (Big Top)
5:00 p.m.  Live Raptor Program (Big Top)
5:00 p.m.  Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)
5:30 p.m.  Matt Isaak Comedy Show (Big Top)
6:00 p.m.  Trav'l’N Opry Musical Show (Big Top)
6:00 p.m.  Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)
6:00 p.m.  Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)
7:00 p.m.  Gates Open for Rodeo (Rodeo Arena)
7:00 p.m.  Rodeo (Rodeo Arena)
8:00 p.m.  Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)
8:30 p.m.  Cirque Adventures (Exhibit Parking Lot)
9:30 p.m.  Matt Sorensen Can Art Performance (Exhibit Hall Entrance)
MONDAY, JULY 27
7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.  Pick up items at Exhibit Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, JULY 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open Class Horse Show Pre-Entries due at the Fair Office.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><em>Receive a free parking pass if entry form is received and all fees are paid.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JULY 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Figure “8” Entry Deadline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Pig Wrestling Entry Deadline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>4-H Entries due at the 4-H office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JULY 13</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Timed Event Rodeo phone entries 733-5289</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, JULY 14</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Rough Stock Rodeo phone entire 733-5289 (includes Mutton Bustin’)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, JULY 15</strong></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>TBRA Pre-Entries due (must be mailed to TBRA, entries not accepted at Fair Office)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, JULY 17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English Horse Show Post Entries due at the Fair Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Horse Show Fun Night Post Entries due in the Fair Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Open Class Exhibit Entry Forms due at the Fair Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, JULY 19</strong></td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>“Turn ‘n Burn Sunday” Post Entries accepted at the Heritage Arena</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JULY 20</strong></td>
<td>3:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>4-H Exhibits are due at the Exhibit Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>All Rita Case Talent Contest Entries due at the Fair Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, JULY 21</strong></td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>All Open Class Exhibits are due at the Exhibit Hall (except Ag. &amp; Gardening)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Deadline for early entries in the Fiddle Contest (must be mailed, entries not accepted at Fair office)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, JULY 22</strong></td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Open Class Agriculture and Gardening items due at the Exhibit Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, JULY 24</strong></td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Western Horse Show post entry forms due</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, JULY 25</strong></td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Dog Agility “Show and Go” entries accepted at Pavilion Building</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, JULY 26</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>All Fiddle Contest Entries due at the Fiddler’s Tent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, JULY 27</strong></td>
<td>7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Open Class &amp; 4-H Exhibits Release - ALL EXHIBITORS MUST PICK UP ITEMS OR FORFEIT PRIZE MONEY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN DOG SHOW & AGILITY TRIALS

Pavilion Building
Teton County Fairgrounds
Saturday, July 25, 2015
9:00 A.M.

Show Committee: Ellen McKee, Tom & Susie Breen, Mike Cook, Dee Buckstaff, Mary Gerty, Allison Neely, Carolyn Auge, & Leith Barker.

AGILITY “SHOW & GO” TRIALS
AKC regulation Standard class and Jumpers with Weaves Class offered in novice, open and excellent. This will be run in a show competition atmosphere using a specific course pattern with a judge, timer, ring, etc. but for practice only. A score will be kept for each exhibitor but there will be no placements, or trophies awarded. A participation ribbon and score sheet will be available.

The “Show & Go” will be held at the Pavilion Building starting at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, July 25. Sign up at the ring from 7:30 -8:30 a.m. Standard classes will run first-Excellent, Open, Novice followed by Jumpers with Weaves-Excellent, Open, Novice. Cost will be $4 per run.

All dogs must be kept on-leash at all times except when in the ring or when in the designated warm-up area.

Handlers will be permitted to walk the course, without a dog, prior to the start of each class. No contact familiarization will be provided. A warm-up area, consisting of a regulation jump, shall be provided for all exhibitors.

Height Divisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (in)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>For Dogs 11” and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>For dogs 14” and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>For dogs 18” and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20”</td>
<td>For dogs 22” and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>For dogs over 22”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obstacles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstacle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-frame</td>
<td>Dog Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Saw</td>
<td>Pause Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (pipe) Tunnel</td>
<td>Closed (Collapsed Tunnel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Jump</td>
<td>Panel Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bar Jump</td>
<td>Weave Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Jumps &amp; Hurdles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that meet AKC regulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TETON COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT BOOTH
COME VISIT THE BOOTH LOCATED IN THE EXHIBIT HALL PARKING LOT STARTING FRIDAY JULY 24TH!
BALLOON GIVEAWAYS, COLORING CONTESTS, DONUT EATING CONTESTS, FIREARMS DEMOS, K9 UNIT, AND MUCH MORE!
TETON COUNTY FAIR DOG AGILITY
"SHOW & GO" TRIAL

Saturday, July 25, 2015 9:00 A.M.
Following AKC Rules and regulations.
Cost $4 per run.
(Please use good judgment and don’t overwork your dog).

BREED _______________________________________________________  SEX _________________________________________

STANDARD CLASS (# of runs):   NOVICE  ____________________   OPEN  ___________________   EXCELLENT  _______________

JUMPERS W/ WEAVES CLASS (# of runs):   NOVICE  ________________   OPEN  ________________   EXCELLENT  _______________

JUMP HEIGHT (CHECK ONE):      8”  _________          12”  _________          16”  _________          20”  _________  24” _________

HEIGHT OF WITHERS:  _______________  CALL NAME:  _______________________________________________________  

OWNER/HANDLER:  ____________________________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS:  ____________________________________________________________________________________

CITY  __________________________________  STATE  ________________  ZIP  _________________

TELEPHONE  ____________________________________  EMAIL  _______________________________________________

AGREEMENT TO HOLD HARMLESS, WAIVER AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK:

I understand that attendance at a dog agility trial is not without risk to myself, members of my family, or guests who may attend, or my dog, because some of the dogs to which we may be exposed may be difficult to control and may be the cause of injury even when handled with the greatest amount of care. I further understand that there is a risk to myself, members of my family, or my dog when negotiating the agility obstacles even when handled with the greatest amount of care.

I assume the risk of all condition, dangerous or otherwise, regarding said dog agility classes and waiver any and all notices concerning existence of particularly dangerous conditions. I recognize and am aware that the dogs which are participants in the trial are under care, custody, and control of their individual owners.

I hereby waive and release TETON COUNTY AND GRAND TETON KENNEL CLUB, its employees, officers, members and agents from any liability of any nature, for injury or damage which I or my dog may suffer, including specifically, but without limitation, any injury or damage resulting from the action of any dog or any piece of agility equipment. I expressly assume the risk of such damage or injury while attending this trial of the GRAND TETON KENNEL CLUB, or while on the Teton County Fairgrounds.

In signing this agreement, I will follow the rules outlined below as well as others that may be set down in this competition.
1. My dog will be on a leash and under control at all times unless instructed otherwise.
2. I will clean up after my dog both inside and outside the outdoor location of this trial.
3. I will not knowingly bring a bitch that is in season to this trial.

________________________________________  __________________________  
Signature  Date

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: TETON COUNTY FAIR - REGISTRATION AT TRIAL - 7:30-8:30 A.M.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT ELLEN MCKEE AT 733-3579
Pre Entries received Thursday, July 2, 2015 by 5:00 p.m. will receive a free parking pass
At the Teton County Fair Office, PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001 or hand deliver to: 305 W. Snow King Ave.
THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE.

**HORSE SHOW SCHEDULE**

**FRIDAY, JULY 17, 2015**
5:00 p.m.  Horse Show Fun Night (Heritage Arena)

**SUNDAY, JULY 19, 2015**
8:30 a.m.  Open Class English Horse Show (Rodeo Arena & Grassy Arena)
          Western Dressage Demo (Immediately following English Horse Show in Rodeo Arena)
11:00 a.m.  “Turn ‘n Burn Sunday” Barrel Racing and Pole Bending (Heritage Arena)

**SATURDAY, JULY 25, 2015**
8:30 a.m.  Cutting (Rodeo Arena)
8:30 a.m.  Showmanship, Lead Line, Walk/Trot & Halter Classes (Grassy Arena)
11:00 a.m.  Ranch Horse Competition (Rodeo Arena) (*May start later due to Cutting Classes*)

**SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2015**
8:30 a.m.  Pleasure Class (Rodeo Arena)
8:30 a.m.  Trail/Obstacle Course (Grassy Arena)
9:00 a.m.  Non Pro Western Performance Classes (Rodeo Arena)
          *Approximately 1:00 p.m.—Presentation of the Mary Wigg Sportsmanship Award and Presentation & Announcement*
### A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR 2015 HORSE SHOW SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JH Therapeutic Riding</td>
<td>Teton Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Ranch Horse</td>
<td>Russ &amp; Penny Asbell/Ace Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Ranch Horse</td>
<td>Joey &amp; Nicole Budge/ JC Excavation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ranch Horse</td>
<td>Snake River Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 &amp; Under Ranch Horse</td>
<td>Puzzle Face Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Cutting</td>
<td>Jackson Land &amp; Cattle, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Cutting</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Pro Cutting</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Renee Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch Pleasure - 12 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Krista Schupman/Teton Trash Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch Pleasure - 13 to 17</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Martha Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch Pleasure - 18 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Rammell Refrigeration and Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure - 12 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Krista Schupman/Teton Trash Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure 13 to 17</td>
<td>Andrews² Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure 18 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Canvas Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Equitation - 12 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Equitation - 13 to 17</td>
<td>Pam Marboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Equitation - 18 to 39</td>
<td>Melody Hereford Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Equitation - 40 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Catherine Tallichet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Class - 12 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Frazier Shows of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Class - 13 to 17</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Class - 18 to 39</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Class - 40 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showmanship, Lead Line, Walk/Trot</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halter Best of Show</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Jr. High Point</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Sr. High Point</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Show Prizes</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Money Barrels &amp; Poles</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Money Barrels &amp; Poles</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Money Barrels &amp; Poles</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added Money Ranch Horse</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Western Pleasure</td>
<td>Ace Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Riding - 18 &amp; Over</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Riding - 17 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Teton County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug &amp; Krista Schupman/Teton Trash Removal, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This show is run according to Horse Show Committee Rules, based on AQHA rules. Please be familiar with AQHA rules. **SHOW PHILOSOPHY:** The purpose of the Teton County Open Horse Show is to provide a venue for all horse enthusiasts to come and participate in horse events. This venue will provide a fun, safe, learning environment that supports healthy competition and sportsmanship for all ages of citizens. Sportsmanship and fun are the key emphasis of these events.

**IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY AS A COMPETITOR TO READ AND UNDERSTAND THE RULES.**

Contestant age determined by January 1, 2015.

**ENTRIES: PRE-ENTRIES GET A FREE PARKING PASS WHEN THEY REGISTER!**

Pre Enter between June 1, 2015 until Thursday, July 2, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. Post entries will close on Friday, July 17, 2015 at 3:00 p.m. for Open Class English and Family Fun Night.

Pre enter between June 1, 2015 until Thursday, July 2, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. Post entries will close on Friday, July 24, 2015 at 3:00 p.m. for Cutting, Showmanship, Lead Line, Walk/Trot, Halter, Ranch Horse, Pleasure, Trail/Obstacle and non pro western performance classes.

Entry forms may be picked up at the Teton County Fair Office or on-line at www.tetoncountyfair.com. Mail entries, with a check for entry fees, to the Teton County Fair, PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001 or hand deliver to 305 W. Snow King Avenue.

**ENTRY FEES:**

All classes will be $7 per class per person except for Cutting, Ranch Horse, Barrel Racing, and Pole Bending which are jackpots. Entry fees will be more if you choose to Post Enter.

**THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE.** There will be a one-time $5/person post entry charge for all Fun Night classes plus cost of the regular entry fee. **PRE ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS!**

**POST ENTRIES WILL BE TAKEN IN THE FAIR OFFICE UNTIL 3:00 P.M. THE FRIDAY BEFORE EVENT**

NO REFUNDS! NO SUBSTITUTES!

All horses shown must be sound and in showable condition.

The Show Committee reserves the right to cancel or combine any class to best serve the interest of the show. Four (4) or more contestants must compete in a class before a buckle is awarded. The Show Committee reserves the right to split classes into smaller groups if safety becomes an issue.

There will only be three (3) calls per class, so be ready as you will not be able to enter the class late.

The SAME horse may NOT be used again by the same person or by a different person in the same type class (such as the same horse used by a mother then used by her daughter in the same class type).

Horses must be shown by the person under whose name the horse is entered on the entry form or you will be disqualified. The exception may be in the halter classes where an exhibitor is showing more than one entry in a given class or lot.

If a horse is not under control in any class, the judge may excuse you.

Any contestant who uses disrespectful or vulgar language, or abuses a judge, official, committee member or horse in any way will be disqualified with no refund of entry fees. All competitors are asked to refrain from overindulgence in alcohol while competing.

Contestants must have animals in control at all times and must conduct themselves in a manner to ensure the safety of others. If contestant is not wearing the correct number, he/she will be disqualified. Contestants must keep their number to use for the entire horse show. Numbers must be displayed when competing.

Contestants entering the wrong gate will be disqualified.

In all western classes, horses will be shown in a western saddle and bridle. Horses over the age of 5 must be ridden one-handed with a curb bit; no gags or hackamores allowed. Horses 5 and under may be ridden two-handed with a bosal or snaffle bit.

Any infractions of the rules may lead to disqualification.

*“Any animal misuse by contestant, guardian or trainer will result in immediate disqualification of the contestant showing the abused horse from the show”*

These Rules apply to all contestants in all classes.
**TETON COUNTY FAIR**  
**ENGLISH HORSE SHOW ENTRY FORM**  
**Sunday, July 19, 2015**

Pre Entries must be received by Thursday, July 2, 2015 by 5:00 p.m.  
Post Entries must be received by Friday, July 17, 2015 by 3:00 p.m. (Late Fees)  
Teton County Fair, PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001 or hand deliver to: 305 W. Snow King Ave.  
A 2.5% Service Fee will be added to all credit card payments. THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE. PRE REGISTER AT THE FAIR OFFICE BY JULY 2ND

| Competitor’s Name: ____________________________ | Age of Competitor as of 1/1/15: ____________________________ |
| Horse’s Name: ____________________________ | Horse’s Age: ____________________________ |
| Owner’s Name: ____________________________ |

A copy of your horse’s papers MUST be attached for entry in a registered Halter Class, at entry time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check Here</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Make Checks Payable to Teton County Fair) Total Fees

The Teton County Fair Board and Horse Show Committee will not be responsible for any loss, personal injury or damage to horse used or for any articles that may be lost, stolen or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each contestant will be responsible for any injury to any animal or damage to any property while on the grounds, by any horse owned or used by him/her and shall indemnify the management against all legally established claims or demands of any nature that may grow out of injury occasioned by any horse used by him/her for any and all loss from fire, winds or acts of God. I have read the horse show rules and agree to abide by them. 2.5% service fee will be added to all credit card entries.

Competitor’s Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18):__________________________________________________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

HORSE #

AMNT RCVD
D**V**I**O**N 1 - OPEN CLASS ENGLISH HORSE SHOW
Sunday, July 19, 2015  8:30 a.m. Rodeo Arena

Entry fee is $7 per class. Entries will be accepted starting June 1, 2015. PLEASE enter early!!!

Class #

1. Senior Hunter Under Saddle warm up - Open to riders 18 and over.
2. Junior Hunter Under Saddle warm up - Open to riders 17 and under.
3. Senior Hunter Under Saddle - Open to riders 18 and over.
4. Junior Hunter Under Saddle - Open to riders 17 and under.
5. Senior Equitation on the flat - Open to riders 18 and over.
6. Junior Equitation on the flat - Open to riders 17 and under.
7. Short Stirrup Hunter Under Saddle walk, trot - Open to riders 12 and under.
8. Short Stirrup Equitation on the flat walk, trot - Open to riders age 12 and under.
9. Short Stirrup Walk-Trot Hunter over x-rails - Open to riders age 12 and under.
10. Short Stirrup Walk-Trot Equitation over x-rails - Open to riders 12 and under.
11. Senior X-Rail Hunter - Open to riders 18 and over, may trot or canter. Course will be twice around the outside, fences - small X-rails. Senior X-rail competitors MAY NOT enter any other jumping classes.
12. Junior X-Rail Hunter - Open to riders ages 17 & under, may trot or canter. Course will be twice around the outside, fences - small X-rails. Junior X-rail competitors MAY NOT enter any other jumping classes.
13. a) Lead line -
   b) English Showmanship - Open to riders 10 & under.

*APPROXIMATE 45 MINUTE BREAK FOR LUNCH*

14. Western Dressage—Intro WDAA Intro Level Test 1
15. Western Dressage—Basic WDAA Basic Level Test 4
16. Senior Low Hunter Under Saddle - Open to riders 18 and over, fences 2’
17. Junior Low Hunter Under Saddle - Open to riders 17 and under, fences 2’
18. Open Jumper 2’- Fences not to exceed 2’ Open to all age riders. Horses with clean rounds or equal faults are classified according to their time taken to complete the course without exceeding the time allowed.
19. Senior Hunter Over Fences 2’3” - Open to riders 18 and over, fences 2’3”.
20. Junior Hunter Over Fences 2’3” - Open to riders 17 and under, fences 2’3”.
21. Senior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences 2’3” - Open to rider 18 and over, fences 2’3”.
22. Junior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences 2’3” - Open to rider 17 and under, fences 2’3”.
23. Open Jumper 2’3” - Fences not to exceed 2’3” - Open to all age riders. Horses with clean rounds or equal faults are classified according to their time taken to complete the course without exceeding the time allowed.
24. Senior Hunter Over Fences 2’6” - Open to riders 18 and over, fences 2’6”
25. Junior Hunter Over Fences 2’6” - Open to riders 17 and under, fences 2’6”
26. Senior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences 2’6” - Open to riders 18 and over, fences 2’6”
27. Junior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences 2’6” - Open to riders 17 and under fences 2’6”
28. Open Jumper 2’6” - Fences not to exceed 2’6” - Open to all age riders. Horses with clean rounds or equal faults are classified according to their time taken to complete the course without exceeding the time allowed.
29. Open Jumper 2’9” - Fences not to exceed 2’9” - Open to all age riders. Horses with clean rounds or equal faults are classified according to their time taken to complete the course without exceeding the time allowed.

RULES & REGULATIONS: The Open Class Horse Show will be run in accordance with the current USEF Rule Book. The show management reserves the right to cancel, combine or change the classes to best serve the needs of the show and competitors. Fences will be set relative to the level of competitors in attendance. Class cancellations and/or changes may be made due to weather and/or arena conditions. The judge’s decision is final. Safety helmet with attached harness is required for any rider mounted on a horse or pony.

ENTRY: Entry fee is $7.00 per class. Entries will be accepted starting June 1, 2015. PLEASE enter early! THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE. PRE REGISTER AT THE FAIR OFFICE BY JULY 2ND.

Post entries will not be accepted after 3:00 p.m. on Friday, July 17th.
ATTIRE: Formal Hunt attire is encouraged i.e. Hunt coats, field boots, approved riding helmet etc. However, suitable informal show attire permitted, i.e. approved riding helmet, polo shirt, breeches and boots.

TACK & EQUIPMENT: A forward seat or all purpose English saddle required for all classes. Dropped nosebands and martingales of any type are NOT permitted in Hunter or Hunt Seat Equitation flat classes. Standing martingales ARE permitted in Hunter and Hunt Seat Equitation classes over fences. Dropped nosebands and running martingales ARE permitted in Jumper classes. Protective boots and/or polo wraps are permitted in all classes.

AWARDS: First through sixth place ribbons will be awarded in each class. Belt buckles and perpetual trophies will be awarded for High Point Jr. and Sr. riders. Ribbons will be awarded for reserve High Point Jr. and Sr. riders. A perpetual trophy will be awarded to the individual who most combines horsemanship and sportsmanship. Jr. High Point classes: 2,4,6,12,15,16,18,20,21,23,25,26,27. Sr. High Point classes: 1,3,5,11,14,16,17,19,21,22,24,26,26,27. Ties for High Point awards are awarded to the horse and rider with the most 1st places.

OVERNIGHT STABLING: Stabling is available at the Fairgrounds and shavings are available for purchase. Call 733-5289 to reserve.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call Marybeth Hansen at (307) 413-0231

MARY WIGG MEMORIAL SPIRIT OF SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD

For several years Mary Wigg was a competitor at the Teton County Fair. She successfully showed her horse each year, always exhibiting grace and commitment. In 1999, Mary was the winner of the Teton County Fair High Point buckle. She passed away only two months later following a lengthy battle with cancer. The Teton County Fair Horse Show Committee wishes to commemorate Mary’s spirit, strength and sportsmanship by presenting an award each year to an exhibitor who carries with them these same qualities. Each competitor in the Non-Pro Western Performance classes on Sunday, July 26th will be judged on their sportsmanship throughout the day. Both Competitors and fans alike are encouraged to attend the presentation of this award at approximately 1:00 p.m.
TETON COUNTY FAIR HORSE SHOW  
DIVISION 2 - “TURN ‘N BURN SUNDAY”  
Sunday, July 19, 2015 at 11:00 a.m. Heritage Arena

Class #  Class                          Entry Fees:
1       Pee Wee Barrel Racing - Cannot enter Jr. or Open $10/Run - No Office Charge (100% pay back - Pee Wee only)
2       Open 4-D Barrel Racing                   $52/Run - $43 Jackpotted; $9 Office Charge - $1000 Added
3       Junior 4-D Barrel Racing -18 and Under (as of 1/1/15) $32/Run - $23 Jackpotted; $9 Office Charge
4       Senior 4-D Barrel Racing -50 and Over (day of race) $32/Run - $23 Jackpotted; $9 Office Charge
5       Open 3-D Pole Bending                   $27/Run - $20 Jackpotted; $7 Office Charge
6       Junior 3-D Pole Bending - 18 and Under (as of 1/1/15) $17/Run - $10 Jackpotted; $7 Office Charge

Time Only starts at 9:00 a.m., Barrel Racing and Pole bending start at 11:00 a.m.

Pre Entries due by July 15, 2015. Draw will be posted by 5 p.m. on July 17th at www.tbra.weebly.com.

TOTAL: _____________

Mail entry form to TBRA, PO Box 753, Jackson, WY 83001, entries will not be accepted at Fair Office. Pre entries are due by Wednesday July, 15 2015. Please make checks payable to TBRA. Contact Jodi Edwards (307) 690-2771 with any questions.

The Teton County Fair Board and Horse Show Committee will not be responsible for any loss, personal injury or damage to horse used or for any articles that may be lost, stolen, or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each contestant will be responsible for any injury to any animal or damage to any property while on the grounds, by any horse owned or used by him/her and shall indemnify the management against all legally established claims or demands of any nature that may grow out of injury occasioned by any horse used by him/her for any and all loss from fire, winds or acts of God. I have read the Horse Show rules and agree to abide by them.

Competitor’s Signature:________________________________________________________________________

Post entries will not be accepted for Pole Bending and Barrel Racing after 10:00 a.m. on Sunday, July 19, 2015. Seniors and Juniors may carry over their times from Open. The arena will be drug every 6 runs. You will receive a “no time” for a knocked barrel or pole.

This is a Wyoming NBHA District 4 Race. Memberships are not required. Post entries will run last in each class. There are overnight stalls available on the fairgrounds for $20.00 each. Call 733-5289 to reserve a stall. Exhibition runs are $5 each (1 minute time limit and two per horse limit) 9:00 - 10:30 a.m. All post entries will be taken in the Heritage arena (kitchen area). Seniors and Juniors - Please indicate if you are carrying your Open time over (CO). Race starts at 11:00 a.m.
Pre Entries must be received Thursday, July 2, 2015 by 5:00 p.m. Post Entries must be received by Friday, July 17, 2015 by 3:00 p.m. At the Teton County Fair Office, PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001 or hand deliver to: 305 W. Snow King Ave. TEAM EVENTS MUST LIST ALL COMPETITORS ON ONE FORM AND PAY FOR ALL UPON ENTERING. YOU CAN ONLY ENTER A CLASS ONE TIME. ENTRY FEE IS $3 PER PERSON PER CLASS.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check here</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Partner name, if applicable</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>PW Costume Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Jr. Costume Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Jr. Sack Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Sr. Sack Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>PW Vanilla Pudding Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Jr. Vanilla Pudding Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Sr. Vanilla Pudding Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>12 &amp; under Musical Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>13 &amp; older Musical Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>PW Pop The Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>Jr. Pop The Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>Sr. Pop The Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>PW $1.00 Ride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>Jr. $1.00 Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>Sr. $1.00 Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td>Egg &amp; Spoon Jr. &amp; Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Check Payable to Teton County Fair

Total Entry Fees Due: $

The Teton County Fair Board and Horse Show Committee will not be responsible for any loss, personal injury or damage to horse used or for any articles that may be lost, stolen, or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each contestant will be responsible for any injury to any animal or damage to any property while on the grounds, by any horse owned or used by him/her and shall indemnify the management against all legally established act of God. I have read the horse show rules and agree to abide by them. 2.5% service fee will be added to credit card payments.

Competitor’s Signature:__________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18):__________________________________________
**Events for younger children will be set up outside and children can participate as they wish as many times as they would like. They can win ribbons too. This is free:** **Stick horse races, Beanbag toss, Water balloon toss and Sack races**

**Post Entry Fees: One time $5/person post entry fee plus regular entry fee.**

**Post entries will not be accepted for Fun Night classes after 3:00 p.m. on Friday, July 17th.**

- Horses must be four years of age or older. You may enter each class only once. All Horses must be ridden in a bridle. Riding in a halter only or training devices will not be allowed (except in Pee Wee Costume Class when horse is being led). Heeled shoes or boots must be worn - no tennis shoes.

**ALL NAMES ARE NEEDED AT TIME OF ENTRY!**

Class #

1. **Pee Wee Costume Class - 6 and under.** Entry fee: $3/person. Rider will parade and perform at will under judge’s direction. Adult accompaniment encouraged. Entries must be horseback. Contestants must have their name, horse’s name and description of costume in writing and give it to the gate person.

2. **Jr. Costume Class - Ages 7 to 13.** Entry fee: $3/person. Rider will parade and perform at will under judge’s direction. Entries must be horseback. Contestants must have their name, horse’s name, and description of costume in writing and give it to the gate person.

3. **Jr. Sack Race - Ages 7 to 13.** Entry fee: $3/person. Mounted contestants will line up at the start/finish line. They will race horseback to where the sacks are. They must then dismount, get into a sack and while leading their horse, hop back to the finish line. First one across the finish line wins.

4. **Sr. Sack Race - 14 and over.** Entry fee: $3/person. Same as class 3 above.

5. **Pee Wee Vanilla Pudding Race - 6 and under.** Entry fee: $3/person. Contestants will run two at a time. Timed event wherein contestants will start on the ground and while leading their horse, will run to a table and get a pudding. Contestant must eat entire plate (judges will determine when plate is clean), mount horse (adults may help) and race back across the finish line. Fastest time wins.


7. **Sr. Vanilla Pudding Race - 14 and over.** Entry fee: $3/person. Save as class 5 above.

8. **Jr. Musical “Chairs” - 12 and under.** Entry fee: $3/person. Contestants will “ride the rail” of the arena as music is played. When the music stops, contestants must quickly dismount and while leading their horses, run and stand on a sack. Contestants must keep hold of their horses at all times. Riders not standing on a sack are “out”. Two sacks will be eliminated each time, until there is only one sack left. The contestant who makes it to that sack first wins.

9. **Sr. Musical “Chairs” - 13 and over.** Entry fee: $3/person. Same as 8 above.

10. **Pee Wee Pop The Bottle - 6 and under.** Entry fee: $3/person. One barrel will be set up with one liter bottle on top of barrel. Contestants will be given a plastic bat. Contestants must ride down to barrel and knock the bottle off the barrel. Five second penalty for missed bottle. Times starts and stops when the contestant crosses the line.

11. **Jr. Pop The Can - Ages 7-13.** Entry fee: $3/person. Three barrels will be set up in a clover leaf pattern with one pop can on top of each barrel. Contestants will be given a plastic bat. Contestants must ride around the outside of the pattern and knock the pop can off the barrel. Five second penalty for missed can. Times starts and stops when the contestant crosses the line.

12. **Sr. Pop The Can - 14 and over.** Entry fee: $3/person. Same as class 11 above.

13. **Pee Wee $1.00 Race - 6 and under.** Entry fee: $3/person. Each contestant must provide own $1 bill. Horse Show member will place $1 behind inside leg. The $1 will need to stay visible and in tact. The person will ride the rail until they lose the $1.00 bill.

14. **Jr. $1.00 Race - Ages 7 to 13.** Entry Fee: $3/person. Same as class 14 above.

15. **Sr. $1.00 Race - 14 and over.** Entry Fee: $3/person. Same as class 14 above.

16. **Egg & Spoon Race - Jr. & Sr.** Entry Fee: $3/person. Contestant will be given (1) egg and (1) spoon when entering arena. Contestants need to be able to walk, trot and lope unassisted. Last person with egg on spoon wins.

All rules are subject to change by the horse committee during event for safety or time constraints.
THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE. PRE ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS! All cow cutting classes will be judged according to current National Cutting Horse Association (NCHA) rules. Non-pro riders to be defined as per NCHA. For information or clarification on these rules, and NCHA rule book will be at the Fair Office. If a cow becomes injured during a run, it will be up to the judge to whistle and call for a new cow. Your time will be restarted from when you come through the gate. You will only receive three calls to enter, so be ready because you will not be allowed to enter late!

Class #
1. Open Cutting - Any Horse. Entry fee: $60, $30 to be jackpotted and $30 to be stock charge. Only one hand may be used on the reins.
2. Non Pro Cutting - Any horse, non-pro riders owning and riding their own horses only. Entry fee: $60, $30 to be jackpotted and $30 stock charge.

---

Entry Fee: $50 per open horse/per division: $40 per horse for all other divisions. Entry fee includes a $15 stock charge. No limit to the number of horses entered per exhibitor. THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE. PRE ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS! Post entries for Ranch Horse will not be taken after 3:00 p.m. Friday, July 24, 2015.

Class #
1. Open - $500 added money
2. Women
3. Youth (13-18 yrs)
4. Youth (12 & Under)

RANCH HORSE REGULATIONS
1. Jackpot Premium Payout in three (3) Divisions: Open, Women’s, and Youth. Youth not older than 18 years old on January 1, 2015. Run order: Open Division, Women’s Division, Youth Division
2. This is a double judged event that must be completed within a five (5) minute time limit. Women’s Division will have a 4 1/2 minute time limit. No tie-downs or martingales. Riders will receive a “no score” for parts not completed.

Riders must ride with one hand. Dry work: Element order to be posted the morning of the show.

10 pts Time will be flagged. Walk to and across the bridge. Jog to the trailer, dismount on right side.
10 pts Pick up all four feet.
10 pts Load horse in the trailer. Back horse out. Mount horse on left side. Youth will not load horse.
10 pts Pick up rope and drag obstacle 15 feet. Turn obstacle and drag back to place of origin. (Youth 12 & Under will not drag log)
10 pts Turn and lope to east flag, stop rollback to the right, lope past west flag, stop and rollback to the left, lope back to the east flag. Stop. To receive maximum credit, a horse should approach the stop loping freely, willingly moving forward in a straight line. The stop should be straight and square and give the appearance of stopping because the horse is trained to stop, not because it is forced to stop. Settle horse four seconds.
10 pts Jog to gate. Open and close gate.
Cow Work - 20 points - Cow work will follow closing of the gate. Cow will be waiting. The work will consist of two segments, boxing or holding a cow at the end of the arena and turning a cow down the fence in both directions. Each of these segments will be worth 10 points. Open Division: Open Division will be asked to box the cow, turn the down both ways down the fence and then circle the cow each direction between the flags. Throughout the cow work, it must be remembered that the name of the game is controlling the cow. Judges may take into consideration what kind of cow each contestant draws in order to accurately judge the degree of difficulty in each credit earning situation. When a contestant is holding a cow at the end of the arena, maximum credit will be given to the horse that is obviously watching a cow and making counter moves to hold the cow at the end of the arena with the help of the rider. The more a horse is trying to do on his own, the more credit received. Maximum credit should only be given when the horse is in control of the cow when she is allowed to go down the fence. Maximum credit will be given to the horse that turns the cow at least once each way on the same fence that she originally went down. Horses will be penalized for losing control while boxing the cow at the end of the arena, getting out run down the fence, for running more than one horse length past the cow on the turn, hanging up on the fence, refusing to turn, running over the cow, biting, hanging back, and for generally losing control. Cattle should not be slammed into the fence more than once. Two loops permitted. Rider must bring own rope. Rider will attempt to rope and stop same cow. The roping will consist of 3 segments. Speed, Rate and Tracking - 10 points. Maximum credit will be given to the horse that shows ample speed going to cattle, races off so the rider can rope, tracks a cow that circles, ducks right or left and stays in position to allow the rider to rope. Women's Class Only: Will be asked to box cow, then turn the cow both ways down the fence. Call for time by raising hand to indicate cow work is complete. Time will stop when hand is raised. Immediately herd cow out gate. Youth Division: WILL NOT WORK THE FENCE. Youth Division will box your cow at one end of the arena, then drive your cow to the other end of the arena and box the cow. Call for time by raising hand to indicate cow work is complete. Time will stop when hand is raised. 12-Under—Will only box cow at one end of the arena. Call for time by raising hand to indicate cow work is complete. Roping - 20 points. No roping in Women's or Youth Classes. Catch and Dally - 5 points. The loop has to go over the cow's head. Rope is then dallied. Stop - 5 points. Maximum credit will be given to the horse that stops square and herds in a straight line with the cow, hind quarters underneath him. Time will be flagged when horse comes to complete stop. Upon completion of roping, herd the cow into the pen and ride through with cow. Scoring - bridge, feet, trailer, log, gate, and back will have a maximum of 10 points each. Reining will be 10 points: Cow Work - 20 points; Circling Cow in Open and Ladies Open - 20 points; Roping - 20 points for a total of 110 points per judge. Times will be used in breaking tied scores. A buckle awarded to the winner of each class. One person will receive the jackpot if there are 1-3 entries. Two people will split the jackpot if there are 4-7 entries. Three people will split the jackpot if there are 8-13 entries. Four people will split the jackpot if there are over 13 entries.
Class #

1. **Adult Showmanship** - 18 and over. Only the showman is judged. The horse is merely a prop to show the ability of the showman. To be judged 80% on showing the horse (leading and posing), 10% on appearance of the horse (condition and grooming), and 10% on appearance of the exhibitor.

2. **Youth Showmanship - Ages 13-17** - Same description as Class #1. Must be accompanied by an adult 18 or over.

3. **Youth Showmanship - Ages 8 - 12** - Same description as Class #1. Must be accompanied by an adult 18 or over.

4. **Pee Wee Showmanship - 7 and under** - Same description as Class #1. Must be accompanied by an adult 18 or over.

5. **Halter - Quarter Horse Geldings and Stallions**

6. **Halter - Quarter Horse Mares - All Ages**

7. **Halter - Colored Paint Horses - All Ages**

8. **Halter - Non Colored Paint Horses - All Ages**

9. **Halter - All other breeds, Geldings and Stallions**

10. **Halter - All other breeds Mares - All Ages**

11. **Halter - Best of Show** - If you place grand or reserve in your class, you will come back for Best of Show.

12. **JHTRA Lead Line: Class A** - Rider must be a member of the Jackson Hole Therapeutic Riding Association. JHTRA will determine class age restrictions.

13. **Lead Line - 6 and under** - Riders who enter this class may not enter a Walk/Trot class.

14. **JHTRA Lead Line: Class B** - Same description as Class #12.

15. **Walk Trot - 6 and under** - The same rider may not enter this class AND Lead Line.

16. **JHTRA Lead Line: Class C** - Same description as Class #12.

17. **Walk Trot-Ages 7-10** - Riders who enter this class may not enter Lead Line Class.

---

**DIVISION 7 - PLEASURE AND NON PRO WESTERN PERFORMANCE CLASSES**

**Sunday, July 26, 2015 8:30 a.m. Rodeo Arena**

THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE. PRE ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS! No post entries will be accepted for Non Pro Western Performance classes after 3:00 p.m. Friday, July 24, 2015

Required: Western tack and attire. Optional appointments: Helmets and chaps.

Class #

1. **Junior Western Pleasure** - Open to horses 5 years and under ridden with a snaffle or bosal. Open to all age riders. Two (2) hands allowed. A shank bit is allowed if only one hand is used. Please put age of horse on entry form. Entry fee: $7/person.

2. **Ranch Pleasure** - Ages 18 and over. Horses to be shown at a ground covering walk, long free swinging posting trot, and a lope on a loose rein. Entry fee: $7/person.


4. **Ranch Pleasure - Ages 12 and under** - Same description as Class #2. Entry fee: $7/person.


6. **Western Horsemanship - Ages 40 and over** - Entry fee: $7/person


8. **Western Horsemanship - Ages 12 and under** - Entry fee: $7/person

9. **Western Pleasure - Ages 18 and over** - Entry fee: $7/person


11. **Western Pleasure - Ages 12 and under**

   **THERE WILL BE A SHORT BREAK TO DRAG THE ARENA AND SET UP THE COURSE**

12. **Reining** - Open to all ages. The pattern will be posted before show starts @ 8:30. Entry fee: $7/person.
THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE.
PRE ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS!
Post entries will not be accepted for Trail Classes after 3:00 p.m. on Friday, July 24, 2015

*ATTENTION RIDERS*  Trail/Obstacle Course will end promptly at 12:00 noon. This is critical to participate in the course! Enter early. Marybeth Hansen will be available for official “course walk” from 7:00 - 7:45 a.m. Trail will start at 8:30 a.m.
MUST BE IN LINE AT GATE BY NOON TO PARTICIPATE!

TRAIL/OSTACLE COURSE RESULTS WILL BE POSTED IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE EVENT AND WINNERS ANNOUNCED IN MAIN ARENA AT APPROXIMATELY 1:00 P.M.

Description: A class requiring the horse and rider to navigate through a variety of obstacles demonstrating the rider’s ability to communicate with the horse. The rider should be able to display partnership, control and trust in demonstrating the following:

- Turn on the forehand (both directions)
- Turn on the haunches (both directions)
- Side-pass (both directions)
- Maintain gait requirements
- Demonstrate lead and lead changes
- Demonstrate backing skills
- Demonstrate a relaxed attitude
- Negotiate through/over obstacles
- Fan patterns
- Bridges/Water
- “L” patterns
- Manipulate gates
- Fallen timber/logs
- Parallel rails/logs
- Barrels/Poles/Figure 8
- Serpentines
- Woodland/Country/Barnyard props

The Set-up: An exact drawing of the course with a legend will be provided. The course will remain the same for each division with variations in the instructions. The drawings will include all obstacles and props within the course.

Disqualification: Use of equipment (bits) as indicated in the fair rules for all horse show riding classes will apply to the Trail Class. The competitor will be responsible for truthfully indicating a horse’s age when using a snaffle bit or bosal. The mechanical hackamore is inappropriate for all competitors.

Three (3) refusals at any obstacle and you will proceed to the next obstacle.

Class #
Pre Entries must be received by Thursday, July 2, 2015 by 5:00 p.m.
Post Entries must be received by Friday, July 24, 2015 by 3:00 p.m.
Mail to: Teton County Fair Office, PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001 or hand deliver to: 305 W. Snow King Ave. THERE IS A $10/HORSE POST ENTRY CHARGE PLUS COST OF REGULAR ENTRY FEE.
PRE-ENTER BY JULY 2ND AT THE FAIR OFFICE AND RECEIVE A FREE PARKING PASS!

Competitor’s Name:_________________________________________ Age of Competitor as of 1/1/15:____________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________ Home Phone:_________________________ Cell Phone:_________________________

Horse’s Name:_________________________________________ Horse’s Age:_________________________
Owner’s Name:_________________________________________
Division | Class | Name of Class | Entry Fee | (Make Checks Payable to Teton County Fair) Total Fees

2.5% service fee will be added to all credit cards
The Teton County Fair and Horse Show Committee will not be responsible for any loss, personal injury or damage to horse used or for any articles that may be lost, stolen or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each contestant will be responsible for any injury to any animal or damage to any property while on the grounds, by any horse owned or used by him/her and shall indemnify the management against all legally established claims or demands of any nature that may grow out of injury occasioned by any horse used by him/her for any and all loss from fire, winds or acts of God. I have read the horse show rules and agree to abide by them.

Competitor’s Signature:________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18):________________________________________________________________________
ATTENTION TETON COUNTY FAIR RODEO CONTESTANTS!!
TETON COUNTY FAIR OFFICE WILL BE ACCEPTING PHONE ENTRIES ONLY!
CALL 307-733-5289

MONDAY JULY 13TH * TIMED-EVENT ENTRIES* 8:30 A.M.—12 NOON
TUESDAY JULY 14TH * ROUGHSTOCK (Mutton Bustin’)* 8:30 A.M.—12 NOON
TIMED-EVENT DRAW WILL BE POSTED BY WEDNESDAY JULY 15TH BY 12 NOON
FEES DUE DAY OF EVENT BY 5:00 P.M.

Roping - Entry Fee $30.00
1. Open (Entry Fee $60.00)
2. #8
3. #10
4. Tie Down
5. Break away
6. Parent Child
7. Ribbon Roping

Barrels - Entry Fee $30.00
8. Pee Wee (Ages 10 years and younger)
10. Open (Any Age) - $500 Added Money
11. Senior (Ages 45 and over)

Rough Stock - Entry Fee $60.00
12. Bulls - $500 Added Money
13. Bareback - $500 Added Money
14. Saddle Bronc - $500 Added Money
15. Miniature Bull Riding (Ages 7-14)

Mutton Bustin' - Entry Fee $10.00
16. Mutton Bustin’ (Ages 6 & Under)

Timed event contestants may choose between slack on Monday and the rodeo on Saturday. Rough Stock contestants will only compete on Saturday. Entry fees from both nights will be combined and paid out on Saturday, following the rodeo to the top finishers in each event. Buckles will be presented to the top contestant in each event.

All Around Cowboy and All Around Cowgirl = Most money won in at least two events.

Monday, July 20, 2015 Rodeo Slack at 6:00 p.m. (Rodeo Arena)

Saturday, July 25, 2015 Rodeo at 8:00 p.m. (Rodeo Arena) Award Presentation

There is no stock charge. All entry money will be paid to the top finishers in each event.
Entry fees are non refundable.
A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR
2015 FAIR RODEO BUCKLE SPONSORS

Bareback Riding  
Saddle Bronc Riding  
Bull Riding  
Tie Down Roping  
Open Barrel Racing  
Senior Barrel Racing  
Junior Barrel Racing  
Pee Wee Barrel Racing  
Parent/Child Roping - Header  
Parent/Child Roping - Heeler  
Open Team Roping - Header  
Open Team Roping - Heeler  
#8 Team Roping - Header  
#8 Team Roping - Heeler  
#10 Team Roping - Header  
#10 Team Roping - Heeler  
Miniature Bull Riding  
Mutton Bustin’  
Breakaway Roping  
Ribbon Roping—Roper  
Ribbon Roping—Runner  
Pee Wee Bull Riding  
All Around Cowboy  
All Around Cowgirl  
Added Money Barrels & Rough stock  

Teton County Fair  
Fish Creek Excavation  
WW Productions/Jackson Hole Rodeo  
Frazier Shows  
Teton County Fair  
Intermountain Roofing, Inc.  
Teton County Fair  
Charter Communications  
Todd Wagner Family  
Teton County Fair  
Bill Lewkowitz & Natalie Raines  
Teton County Fair  
Charter Communications  
Anvil Motel  
Wilkinson & Associates, LLC  
Teton County Fair  
Hunt Construction, Inc.  
Teton Kids  
Bill & Gwen Hansen  
Teton Orthopedics  
Teton County Fair  
WW Productions/Jackson Hole Rodeo  
Jim Walter/Crystal Creek Capital  
Virginian Lodge  
Charter Communications

YOUR SPONSORSHIP IS TRULY APPRECIATED!
**TEAM NAME:** ____________________________________________________________

**TEAM SPONSOR(S):** ______________________________________________________

**PLEASE CIRCLE CATEGORY:**
- PEE WEE (8 & UNDER)
- JUNIOR (9-14 YEARS OLD)
- MEN (OVER 14 YEARS OLD)
- WOMEN (OVER 14 YEARS OLD)

**TEAM CAPTAIN NAME:** ____________________________________________________

**MAILING ADDRESS:** _____________________________________________________

**DAYTIME PHONE:** ___________________________ **EMAIL ADDRESS:** ______________

**IF UNDER 18, CONTESTANT’S AGE** ___________________________ **PARENTS NAME:** __________________

**TEAM MEMBER NAME:** ____________________________________________________

**MAILING ADDRESS:** _____________________________________________________

**DAYTIME PHONE:** ___________________________ **EMAIL ADDRESS:** ______________

**IF UNDER 18, CONTESTANT’S AGE** ___________________________ **PARENTS NAME:** __________________

**TEAM MEMBER NAME:** ____________________________________________________

**MAILING ADDRESS:** _____________________________________________________

**DAYTIME PHONE:** ___________________________ **EMAIL ADDRESS:** ______________

**IF UNDER 18, CONTESTANT’S AGE** ___________________________ **PARENTS NAME:** __________________

**TEAM MEMBER NAME:** ____________________________________________________

**MAILING ADDRESS:** _____________________________________________________

**DAYTIME PHONE:** ___________________________ **EMAIL ADDRESS:** ______________

**IF UNDER 18, CONTESTANT’S AGE** ___________________________ **PARENTS NAME:** __________________

---

**TETON COUNTY FAIR PIG WRESTLING ENTRY FORM**

**THURSDAY, JULY 23, 2015 * EVENT STARTS AT 7:00 P.M.**

**ENTRY FEE IS $50 PER TEAM * 4 MEMBERS PER TEAM**

---

---

---

---

---
I/We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to participate in the 2015 Teton County Fair Pig Wrestling Event, and I/We do hereby agree not to hold Teton County, the Pig Supplier, any of its sponsors or representatives, or the team sponsors responsible in case of accident, injury or theft.

______________________________________________________     __________________________________________________
Team Captain Signature                                                                                      Parent Signature (If Contestant Under 18)

______________________________________________________     __________________________________________________
Team Member #2 Signature                                                                                   Parent Signature (If Contestant Under 18)

______________________________________________________     __________________________________________________
Team Member #3 Signature                                                                                   Parent Signature (If Contestant Under 18)

______________________________________________________     __________________________________________________
Team Member #4 Signature                                                                                   Parent Signature (If Contestant Under 18)

Entry must be complete with all team members signatures and team name to be accepted. Hand deliver or mail to Fair Office: 305 W. Snow King Ave., PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001. No Phone entries! ALL ENTRANTS MUST RETURN THIS WAIVER WITH ENTRY FORM AND ENTRY FEE! 2.5% service fee will be added to all credit card entries. NO REFUNDS!!

Entries due in the Fair Office by Monday, July 6, 2015 at 5:00 p.m.

Team Captain Telephone: ________________________________________________________________________________

Team Captain Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________

- Teams will be accepted on a first come first serve basis. (16) Sixteen teams in each division will be accepted.
- You may not compete on more than (1) one team.
- Adult co-ed teams will be in Men’s Division.
- Entries due in the Fair Office by 5:00 p.m. Monday, July 6, 2015.
- Entry must be complete with entry fee, team name and all team member signatures to be accepted.
- Waiver must be completely filled out and signed.
- $10 stock charge; $40 of entry fee will be jackpotted back; 50% 1st, 30% 2nd & 20% 3rd. A trophy will be awarded to the best dressed team in each category. Ribbons for 1st-3rd place finishers.
- Team Captain will receive team payout. It is up to the captain to distribute funds.
ENTRY DEADLINE: MONDAY, JULY 6, 2015
$500 Added Money

Competitor Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Age of Competitor: ___________________________ Date of Birth: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ______________________________________ Cell Phone: __________________________________________

Car Number Desired: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Car Make: __________________________________ Car Model: __________________________ Car Year: _______________

Sponsors: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pit Crew: 1) __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pit Crew: 2) __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Driver: _________________________________________________________________________________________

LIABILITY WAIVER ON THE BACK MUST BE SIGNED BY ALL UPON ENTRY:

RETURN BY MONDAY, JULY 6, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. $50.00 ENTRY FEE: Make checks payable to Teton County Fair
305 W. Snow King Avenue, PO Box 3075, Jackson WY 83001. A 2.5 % service fee will be added to all credit card payments.

Entries will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis.
Entry fee will be jackpotted and paid to the top three finishers: 50%, 30% & 20%
Best Painted Car: 1st $100, 2nd $75, 3rd $50

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
AMT ENCLOSED
CASH
Location of Event: Teton County Fairgrounds  
Date of Event: Sunday, July 26, 2015

IN CONSIDERATION of being permitted to enter for any purpose the RESTRICTED AREA (herein defined as the area to which admission to the general public is prohibited), the undersigned, for himself and personal representatives, heirs, and next of kin:

1. HEREBY RELEASES, WAIVES LIABILITY, DISCHARGES AND COVENANTS NOT TO SUIT Teton County, Teton County Fair, Teton County Fair Board, Town of Jackson, their officers and members, officials, car owners, drivers, participants, persons in the Restricted Area, promoters, sponsors, advertisers, owners and lessees of premises used to conduct the event, and each of the undersigned releases said RELEASEES from all liability to the undersigned, his personal representatives, assigns, heirs and next of kin for all loss of damage, and any claim or demands therefore, on account of injury to the persons of property or death of the undersigned, whether caused by the negligence of Releases or otherwise while the undersigned is in or upon the Restricted Area; and

2. HEREBY AGREES TO INDEMNITY AND SAVE AND HOLD HARMLESS the Releases and each of them from any loss, liability, damage or cost they may incur due to the presence of undersigned in or upon the Restricted Area and whether caused by the negligence of the Releases of otherwise; and

3. HEREBY ASSUMES FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR AND RISK of bodily injury, death and property damage due to negligence of Releases of otherwise while in or upon the Restricted Area; and

4. Each of the undersigned expressly agrees that the foregoing Release Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is permitted by the law of the state in which the event is conducted and that if any portion there is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.

5. EACH OF THE UNDERSIGNED HAS READ AND VOLUNTARILY SIGNS THIS RELEASE AND WAIVER OF ALL LIABILITY AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, and further agrees that no real representation, statements of inducement apart from the foregoing written agreement have been made.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Driver Signature Date

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pit Crew 1) Signature Date

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pit Crew 2) Signature Date

The undersigned hereby agrees to remove his/her vehicle from the Teton County Fairgrounds by 12:00 a.m. the evening of July 26, 2015. If the vehicle is not removed in accord with this agreement the undersigned agrees that the Teton County Fair Board may dispose of the vehicle and will release Teton County Fair Board from any liability or damages relating to said vehicle.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature Date
# Rita Case Memorial Talent Contest

**Friday, July 24, 2015 1:30 p.m. Under The Big Top**

**$10.00 ENTRY FEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (of each contestant):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daytime Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name <em>(if different than contestant):</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age of Contestant(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(as of 1-1-15)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Division:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(Junior Up to 11 Years Old/Senior 12-19 Years Old/Adult 20 years and over)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Talent Category:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(Dance OR Vocal/Miscellaneous Music with CD OR Tumbling/Gymnastics)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Song or Act:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brief Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rules for Competition:**

- All contestants must meet age requirements by January 1, 2015.
- Contestants may enter in three categories:
  A. Dance
  B. Vocal/Miscellaneous Music with CD
  C. Tumbling/Gymnastics

  However dance, vocal and other talents are combined in the three age categories. There will not be separate talent categories.

- Applicants must reside in Teton County Wyoming or be a legal resident attending school out of state.
- Each person entering the competition may only enter once.
- Acts must be 3 to 5 minutes in length.
- **Cash prizes will be awarded to the top three places in each age division. $100 for 1st, $50 for 2nd and $25 for 3rd.**
- Acts must be completely set up and ready to perform within 2 minutes.

I/We the undersigned, release and hold harmless the Teton County Fair, its employees and sponsors of the Talent Contest from any liability for damages, injuries or property losses sustained while on the premises of the Teton County Fairgrounds, or from any cause arising from activities related to the Talent contest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature (Performer)</th>
<th>Signature (Parent or Guardian if under 18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature (Performer)</th>
<th>Signature (Parent or Guardian if under 18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winners in each age division may be invited to sing at the Friday night *(to be determined)*, July 24th.

All entries must be received in the Fair Office no later than Monday, July 20, 2015 by 5:00 p.m.
Hand deliver to 305 W. Snow King Avenue or Mail to PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001
36th Annual
TETON COUNTY
FIDDLE CONTEST
SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2015
TETON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
JACKSON, WY

Please enter me in the following divisions for the 2015 Teton County Fiddle contest (contestants may enter one division in addition to the No Holds Barred Division): (The Contest Committee reserves the right to cut-off entries at any time for any division in which the number of contestants becomes excessive as determined by the committee.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>EARLY ENTRY</th>
<th>ENTRY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Holds Barred</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General (13 years or older)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (60 years or older)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior (13-17 years)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior-Junior (9-12 years)</td>
<td>$  5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee (8 years or under)</td>
<td>$  5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Paid: _____________

Submit early entries to P.O. Box 5 Bondurant, WY 82922. Deadline for early entries – July 21, 2015. All entries received thereafter will require the regular entry fee. Questions? Call 307 733-7825 or 730-3680.

Deadline for all entries – 8:30 a.m., July 26, 2015. Register on the day of the contest from 7:30 a.m. until 8:30 a.m. at the Big Top Tent at the fairgrounds.*** Please note – this deadline will be enforced*** If you are running late due to unforeseen circumstances, please call cell phone numbers 307-730-7825 or 730-3680 BEFORE 8:30 a.m. to let the committee know.

I/we, the undersigned, release and hold harmless the Teton County Fair, its employees and sponsors of the 2015 Teton County Fiddle Contest from any liability for damages, injuries or property losses sustained while on the premises of the Teton County Fairgrounds, or for any cause arising from activities related to the Fiddle Contest.

Signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________________

Name (print): ____________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________ Email: ________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________

Contestants Meeting 8:45 a.m., First Round 9:00: a.m. 7/26/15
1. An entry blank must be completed and an entry fee paid before the entry deadline of 8:30 a.m., July 26, 2015.

2. Positions for all fiddlers will be drawn by lot by the Contest Committee prior to each round. A list of the order of play will be posted on the contest bulletin board at the contest tent.

3. Each fiddler will pay at least one round. Cuts in the number of fiddlers in subsequent rounds may have to be made if the number of fiddlers in the contest/division becomes excessive.

4. Division age qualification are as follows:
   - No Holds Barred Division: Any age
   - General Division: 13 years or older
   - Senior Division: 60 years or older
   - Junior Division: 13 to 17 years
   - Junior-Junior Division: 12 years or younger
   - Pee Wee Division: 8 years or younger

5. Fiddlers may enter only one division in addition to the No Holds Barred Division. This includes Junior Division aged fiddlers who wish to play in the General Division.

6. Any Fiddler who wins a division for three consecutive years is disqualified from entering that division in the contest for a period of one year.

**PLAYING RULES:** Contestants at each appearance (other than the No Holds Barred Division) must first play a hoe-down; second a waltz; and third a tune of their own choice other than a hoedown or waltz. No tune shall be played more than one time during all appearances of a contestant in any division of the contest. Suggested playing time is five (5) minutes or less. Points will be deducted by the judges if playing becomes monotonous, repetitious, or too lengthy. Contestants in all divisions (other than the No Holds Barred Division) may play without an accompanist or with not more than two (2) accompanists. Any danceable folk tunes played in old time fiddle style are acceptable. Contact microphones and amplified instruments will not be permitted. Except for the No Holds Barred Division, no trick or fancy fiddling will be allowed during the contest; no plucking of strings or cross tuning is allowed; and novelty tunes such as Orange Blossom Special, Listen to the Mockingbird and Black Mountain Rag will not be permitted. Trick or fancy fiddling will be permitted in the No Holds Barred Division. This division is still part of the fiddle contest and contestants are required to play the fiddle (rather than another instrument). There is a five (5) minute time limit for playing in this division. One (1) or more tunes may be played during the five (5) minute limit. Contestants may be accompanied by more than two (2) accompanists. No contestant may be related to any of the contest judges.

**JUDGING:** The judges will score the fiddlers for old time fiddling ability and intonation, rhythm or timing, and tone quality. All scores will be cumulative. Points will be deducted for any violation of the contest rules. Protests must be submitted in writing to either Contest Co-Chairmen, signed by not less than three (3) contestants, and submitted within one hour of the incident leading to the protest or before the announcement of the winners and awarding of prizes, whichever is sooner. Any contestant contacting any of the judges directly with regard to a protest will be immediately disqualified from the contest. All decisions of the Judges and the Contest Committee are final.
Save BIG when you switch to Charter Spectrum™

Charter Spectrum TV™
Over 200 available HD channels
- the MOST HD you can get
- Instant access to thousands of On Demand choices, many in HD

Charter Spectrum Internet™
60 Mbps of Internet Speed
- 20x FASTER than DSL¹
- Simultaneously stream videos, download music, upload photos, game online and more without sacrificing Internet performance

Charter Spectrum Voice™
Advanced Voice service
- Unlimited local and long distance calling in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico, Guam & the Virgin Islands
- No added fees like the phone company charges you

CHARTER IS A PROUD SPONSOR OF THE TETON COUNTY FAIR!

CALL: 1-866-960-1799 • VISIT: CHARTER.COM/SPECTRUMSWITCH
Your local hometown Ram, Jeep and Dodge dealer. We won't be undersold! 307.733.JEEP
Wednesday - Friday 5:00 p.m. to midnight
Saturday & Sunday 2:00 p.m. to midnight

Wednesday, July 22 - Sunday, July 26, 2015

**DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE FAIR OFFICE UNTIL TUESDAY JULY 21st OR UNTIL SOLD OUT!**
$18.00 Four (4) hour pass (Normally $23.00)
$100.00 Mega Pass - All ride every day

**Mutton Bustin’ at the Fair Rodeo!**

Saturday, July 25th 2015
To enter, please call the fair office 733-5289
Tuesday July 14th between 8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
First 10 entrants only!
Competitors must be 3-6 years old.
Buckle awarded to 1st place winner!
Ribbons awarded to all contestants.

**Spring Creek Animal Hospital**
Proudly Supports the Teton County Fair!

PROVIDING THE HIGHEST QUALITY VETERINARY CARE SINCE 1992!
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICES AVAILABLE
307-733-1606 1035 W. BROADWAY, JACKSON, WY 83001
WWW.SPRINGCREEKANIMALHOSPITAL.COM
Intermountain Roofing, Inc.
Professional Roofing & Waterproofing
Jackson, Wyoming • 307.733.7663

"We've Got Our Community Covered."

Lion's Club

Breakfast
Friday & Saturday
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday
7:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

All You Can Eat!
PLEASE JOIN US!
FUN for the WHOLE FAMILY!!!

- ICE CREAM SOCIAL
- HOT DOG DINNER
- PONY PAINTING
- SILENT AUCTION
- LIVE MUSIC
- RAFFLES AND PRIZES

Tuesday, July 21
6:00 – 8:00 PM
Teton County Fairgrounds Food Court

$10 Adults – $7 Kids 12 & under

A FAMILY EVENT TO SUPPORT THE HORSE WARRIORS AND POWER PONIES PROGRAMS

No open toed footwear on Pony Painters
2016 TETON COUNTY FAIR & RODEO QUEEN PAGEANT
Saturday July 18th, 2015 Teton County Fair Grounds
Horsemanship * Modeling* Speech * Personal interview
For an application or more information please visit www.tetoncountyfair.com or email jcyr@tetonwyo.org
Application deadline
June 15th, 2015

ALL YOUNG LADIES OF TETON COUNTY
AGES 5-24
SAVE THE DATE!
RANCH AND HOME

“ALMOST ANYTHING...BIG R’S GOT IT”
RETAIL SUPPLY SERVING WYOMING AND IDAHO

Big Values. Every Day!
307-201-1655
M-Sat 8-6 • Sun 10-4
One block East of Pizza Antica on Meadowlark
www.lintonsbigr.com
RobertM@LintonsBigR.com

Affordable, Convenient Downtown Lodging
• Free Breakfast
• Free Wireless Internet
• Heated Indoor Pool & Sauna
• 3 Blocks from Town Square
400 West Broadway • Jackson, WY
800-288-3866 • www.paintedbuffaoinn.com

Bar J CHUCKWAGON
Supper & Original Western Show
307-733-3370

JACKSON HOLE, WYOMING
Rib-stickin’ Western Dinners with Authentic Cowboy Entertainment featuring the Bar J Wranglers

Gates open at 5:30pm, Dinner at 7pm
Reservations Suggested, Indoors, Heated if Necessary on the Teton Village Highway
4200 W Bar J Chuckwagon Rd, Wilson, Wyoming
No Bull Banking

The first recorded Rodeo dates back to 1888. While Bank of Jackson Hole is not quite that old, it does have a rich tradition with the rodeo life of Teton County. The Rodeo Princesses were established in 1969 and not only have they graced our own Teton County Fair with their charm, but with their heart for social service as well; a value the Bank of Jackson Hole shares. Being the locally owned Bank where the decisions are made in Jackson Hole, we will get you qualified; perhaps not in 8 seconds, as in the rodeo, but darn fast. When the locals are loyal to their hometown bank, the bank will continually invest in their community. No bull.

www.bojh.com

Headquartered in Jackson  Locally Owned and Managed  10 Branches  16 ATMs  Commercial Loans  Real Estate Loans  Mortgage Loans

Main Branch
900 West Broadway
733-8064

Town Square Branch
10 East Pearl St.
733-8067

Wilson Branch
5500 West Highway 22
733-8086

Smith’s Food & Drug Branch
1425 South Highway 89
732-7876

Hillside Facility
975 West Broadway
734-6111

Teton Village Branch
3300 West Village Dr.
734-9037

Aspens Branch
4010 W. Lake Creek Dr.
733-8065

307-732-BOJH
The Gun Barrel Steak & Game House

Enjoy Jackson’s largest selection of beef and game, cooked over an open mesquite wood grill. Chicken, fish, pork and much more, with entrees starting at just $16.95. Full bar & kids menu.

Open nightly at 5:30 p.m.
862 W. Broadway
For Reservations
www.gunbarrel.com or 307-733-3287

Jackson Lumber, Inc.
"The Board Store"

P.O. BOX 1789
130 S. GROS VENTRE
JACKSON, WYOMING 83001
Phone (307) 733-6000
NEW DROP TOWER!

NEW TO THE GRAND ADVENTURE PARK IN 2015, THIS TOWER PROVIDES MULTIPLE AUTO-BELAY AND FREEFALL DROP OPTIONS FROM TWO SEPARATE PLATFORM LEVELS OF 30 AND 60 FEET. THIS THRILLING NEW FEATURE IS FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST UP THE SLOPE FROM THE ROPES COURSE.
“Best day ever.”

© 2014 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved. Member FDIC. (1187723_11794)

Getting out with our family and friends can mean so much more than just a welcome break. These are the days we remember forever.

We’re proud to salute the Teton County Fair.

Jackson West • Town Square • The Aspens • Driggs • 307-739-3875
wellsfargo.com

Together we’ll go far

---

DORNAN’S IN MOOSE
“The Best View of the Tetons in the Valley”
12 Miles North of Jackson
733-2415

Office .................................................. Ext. 300
Spur Bar .............................................. Ext. 200
Trading Post ....................................... Ext. 201
Wine Shop .......................................... Ext. 202
Chuckwagon Restaurant ...................... Ext. 203
Pizza & Pasta Co................................. Ext. 204
Gift Shop ............................................. Ext. 301
Special Events ..................................... Ext. 305
Spur Ranch Cabin ................................. 733-2522
Adventure Sports .............................. 733-3307
Snake River Anglers .......................... 733-3699
Fax ...................................................... 733-3544
Andrews² Real Estate

Family ... Community ...
Teton County

We live it and we love it!

Brad Andrews  Barb Andrews
Owner/Responsible Broker  Owner/Broker
307-734-9936  307-734-9935
BarbAndrews@jhrea.com  BradAndrews@jhrea.com
Andrews2realestate.com
80 West Broadway, Jackson, WY

JACKSON HOLE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

CHRISTIE’S INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE

Briar Rose

the Hole Package
Fresh Flowers Tuxedos Gifts & Baskets
Floral Design by Jean Johnson

307-732-1222
866-606-1222
1350 S. Hwy 89
PO Box 366
Jackson, WY 83001

www.briarroseflowers.com
www.jacksonholeholefloral.com

briarrose@onewest.net
NELSON ENGINEERING
Serving Since 1964
www.nelsonengineering.net

“Quality of Life Through Excellence in Engineering and Surveying”

Jackson, Wyoming 307.733.2087
Buffalo, Wyoming 307.684.7029

FISH CREEK EXCAVATION

- General Site Work
- No Job Too Big
- No Job Too Small
- Water Line Repair
- Roads & Septic Systems

4070 S Pub Place
Jackson, WY

307.733.4677

Evans Construction Company


Feed Clean Go

Stop Invasive Species in Your Tracks

- “Weed seeds can be transported in the digestive tracts of livestock for 3 days!”
  Dr. Brett Olson, Montana State University

- Certified weed free hay and straw is required in Teton County

- Please contact TCWP for a list of certified producers.

To Avoid Mosquitoes and the Potential for West Nile Virus Infection:
Remember the Five D’s

Dusk/Dawn
 Avoid known periods of high mosquito activity

Dress
 Wear light colored, loose-fitting pants & long sleeved shirts

Drain
 Mitigate any standing water on or near your property
 (or call the mosquito hotline at 733-1896 to request a free inspection)

Deet
 Properly apply an effective mosquito repellent when spending time outdoors
 (see tcweed.org for info on alternative repellents)
Entry forms are due at the Teton County Fair Office on Friday, July 17, 2015 by 5:00 p.m. Mail to: PO Box 3075, Jackson, WY 83001
Enter Online: tetoncountyfair.com or hand deliver to: 305 W. Snow King Avenue

ENTER ONLINE AT WWW.TETONCOUNTYFAIR.COM. INSTRUCTIONS ARE ON THE WEBSITE AND IT IS EASY TO USE.

The entries listed below are subject to the rules and regulations governing exhibits at the Teton County Fair, as published in the premium list, by which I hereby agree to be governed in exhibiting the same. I hereby release the Teton County Fair from all liability of any kind and character on account of loss, damage or injury to this or any other property which the undersigned may have upon the fairgrounds.

Name: _________________________________________________       Age: ________________      DOB: _____________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________        Phone Number: ____________________________________

Check the appropriate division: □ Youth Junior (age 12 and Under)    □ Youth Intermediate (13-18)

□ Handicapped         □ Open Adult         □ Professional         □ 75 & Over

Please pre-enter your items either on-line or at the fair office in advance. Entries can be made on-site Tuesday or Wednesday. There will be a $1.00 fee charged for day of entries. Avoid long lines and delays. PLEASE PRE-ENTER! * ONLY ONE ENTRY ALLOWED PER CLASS, EXCEPT WHERE NOTED*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX: S</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Most unusual craft—painted hubcap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open class exhibits must be dropped off Tuesday, July 21st from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at the Exhibit Hall.
Open class Agronomy must be dropped off Wednesday, July 22nd from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. at the Exhibit Hall.
1. The Fair Board and Teton County Fair Office will take all reasonable precautions for the safe keeping of stock and other articles, but will not be responsible for any loss or damage that may occur.
2. All judging of Open Class Exhibits will be done at central tables. Booth attendants are responsible for seeing that all exhibits are brought to the judging area.
3. No article shall receive a prize when deemed unworthy by the awarding judges, though it may be the only one of its kind entered. When an exhibit is unworthy of first prize, it may be awarded second, third, etc. or none, as the judges deem worthy. Judges will list disqualify reasons.
4. Entries should not be entered in the “any other” class if there is a class listed with the division for them.
5. The Teton County Fair Management reserves the right to interpret these rules and regulations to arbitrarily settle and determine all matters, questions and differences in regard hereto, arising out of and not covered by them.
6. Exhibitors: Junior exhibitors age 12 and under should specify by writing “JR” and their age behind the class number. Intermediate exhibitors age 13-18 should specify by writing “INT” and professionals should label as “PROF”. Exceptions made only in Youth Divisions, where exhibitors should follow listed age categories. Handicapped exhibitor should specify by writing “HC”. 75 & over exhibitor should specify by writing “75”.
7. Protests: All Protests must be submitted in writing to the Fair Board President, PO Box 3075, Jackson WY 83001 along with a check for $25. If the protest is upheld, the check will be returned. If not, the check will be forfeited.

The Teton County Fair and Teton County Fair Office will not be responsible for picking up and storing articles:

**PRE-REGISTER**
Please pre-register in advance on our web page at www.tetoncountyfair.com or drop off registration form at the fair office at 305 W. Snow King Ave or fax to: (307) 733-2577 (AVOID LINES AND DELAYS) PRE-REGISTER ON-LINE!!

**DROP OFF**
Open class exhibits must be dropped off Tuesday, July 21st from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at the Exhibit Hall
Open class agronomy must be dropped off Wednesday, July 22nd from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. at the Exhibit Hall

**PICK UP**
Pick up items on Monday, July 27, 2015 from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

**PREMIUMS**
Open Class: Danish System. Blue Ribbons = $4.00
Open Class Professional Category: Placing System. Blue Ribbon = $4.00
Division Grand Champion Ribbon = $10.00
Best of Show Ribbon = $25.00

All premiums are forfeited if items are not picked up on Monday, July, 27th from 7:00 am to 1:00 p.m.
4-H premiums will be paid at Achievement Night.
DEPARTMENT A - OPEN CLASS AGRONOMY AND GARDENS
Drop off items on Wednesday, July 22nd 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

General Rules: All agricultural crops, forage, vegetables, fruit and flowers grown in a form of controlled environment will use the same class numbers plus HH (i.e. Class 1 HH). **All entries in this department are to have been grown by the exhibitor and must be correct names.**

2014 Best of Show - Tillie Robertson

DIVISION 1 - VEGETABLES
Display leafy vegetables (such as lettuce & spinach) in a wide mouth jar containing water. Display all others on a plain paper plate. Root vegetables should have the root intact. Brush dirt off, don’t wash. Rub with dry rag if needed, should be a clean item, not a table ready washed one.

**HOW TO PREPARE VEGETABLES FOR EXHIBIT**

**Beets:** Color and tenderness are desirable qualities in beets. Oversize should be avoided. As a rule, beets from 2-4” in diameter are best. Beets showing white streaks should be avoided. They should be smooth, without side roots or cracks, If topped, be sure that an inch of stalk is left on. **Beans, Green or Wax:** Snap should be under, rather than over mature. Long straight specimens the same length and color should be selected. Avoid stringiness. The pods should be free from rust spots, dirt and insect blemishes. The end of the bean should be left on, not broken off when picking it. The seeds in the pod should appear to be one-fourth to one-half grown. **Broccoli:** Cut stems before the first whorl of leaves. The length of the stem should never be over 6”. Heads should be compact, dark green (avoid yellowing) and free from decay, worms or damage caused by wilting or injury.

**Carrots:** Avoid oversize. Type is very important. Quality is best in the medium-size carrots. Color is very important. A deep orange carrot as nearly coreless as possible shows to a good advantage. Greenish and pale yellow specimens and coarse specimens should be avoided. Carrots should appear fresh, crisp, firm, smooth, clean and free from sunburn, side roots cracks or other damage. **Tomatoes:** Use only perfect shaped specimens true to type. Smooth, no green streak, ripe, but not too ripe. Must be solid. Display with blossoms up. **Turnips:** Medium sizes are generally desired as having higher quality. Large size may be bitter, and should be free of damage caused by freezing, pithiness, secondary rootlets. All samples should look alike, should be clean and bright in color, but not washed. Remove tops 1” above crown. **Radishes:** Crisp and tender, medium to large, uniform shape and color. Free from injury caused by disease, insects, growth cracks or damage while digging or handling. Clean and wash, exhibit with foliage; avoid pithy specimens.

Let us know if there are any other classes you need help with.
DIVISION 1 - CUT FLOWERS
2014 Grand Champion - Suzann Pilgrim

CLASS 
27 Strawberries, 1/2 pint
28 Crab apples, any variety, 4
29 Any other

DIVISION 2 - FRUITS
2014 Grand Champion - Tillie Robertson

CLASS 
27 Strawberries, 1/2 pint
28 Crab apples, any variety, 4

DIVISION 3 - HERBS
Exhibitors of fresh herbs, harden your herbs by placing them in refrigerator upright in jar of water overnight. Display fresh herbs in a wide mouth jar. Display dried herbs on a plain paper plate. Cut stems 4” to 12” in length.

2014 Grand Champion - Robin Christensen

CLASS 
30 Basil, 3 stems
31 Chives, 2” bundle
32 Cilantro, 1” bundle
33 Dill, 3 stems
34 Hops, 3 stems
35 Lamb's Ear, 3 stems
36 Mint, 3 stems
37 Oregano, 5 stems
38 Parsley, 10 stems
39 Rosemary, 5 stems
40 Sage, 5 stems
41 Garlic, 1 head, 4” top
42 Thyme, 5 springs
43 Any other

DEPARTMENT B - FLORICULTURE
Drop off items on Wednesday, July 22nd 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

General Rules: The show is open to any gardener. All entries in Division 1 and Division 5 are to have been grown by the exhibitor entering the exhibit. Only foliage that is natural to the flower is to be shown. Please bring only the number of cut flowers specified. Containers for all artistic design entries must be marked with the name of the exhibitor. The Flower Show Committee will exercise all due care, but cannot be responsible for loss or breakage of containers. Additional foliage material and bases may be used for all artistic design classes. No artificial flowers or foliage may be used. Coloring of fresh plant material is not allowed. A very limited “dressing” of exhibits is allowed, such as the removal of one or two outside petals of very full flowers. No noxious weeds will be accepted for display in Teton County Fair exhibits. No white daisies in flower arrangements.

2014 Best of Show - Marlene Lang

Scale of Points: Cultural Perfection - 35% Color, 25% Form, 15% Foliage and Stem, 10% Substance, 10% Condition & 5% Distinction of Species or Variety.

Flowering Plants - 35% Cultural Perfection, 20% Size of Plant, 15% Floriferousness, 10% Rarity, 10% Color & 10% Foliage.

Foliage Plants - 35% Cultural Perfection, 20% Size (according to variety), 15% Distinction, 15% Rarity & 15% Form (according to variety.

Arrangements - No scale given.
### DIVISION 1 - BREADS AND ROLLS
2014 Grand Champion - Joan Wagner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Loaf of whole wheat bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Loaf of any other bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loaf of nut bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Loaf of banana bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Coffee cakes, tea rings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Muffins, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bread machine products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doughnuts, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 2 - COOKIES, DOUGHNUTS & BARS
2014 Grand Champion - Kate McLaren

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Oatmeal cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Peanut butter cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chocolate chip cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brownies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Any bar cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Drop cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fancy cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Unbaked cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ginger snaps, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Specialty cookies, 6(attach recipe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Any other cookies, 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 3 - CAKES
2014 Grand Champion - Karyn-Ann Atkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cupcakes, iced, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Decorated cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Any other cake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 4 - PIES
2014 Grand Champion - Carol Parker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Apple pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cherry pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Nut pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Savory Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Any wild fruit pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 5 - CANDIES
2014 Grand Champion - Suzanne Pilgram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fudge or chocolate, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Toffee, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Any other, 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 6 - MARKET EGGS
2014 Grand Champion - The Egg Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>White, 3 eggs 12-14 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brown, 3 eggs 12—14 ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Novelty, at least 3 eggs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 7 - DIETARY CONSIDERATION (recipes required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Gluten Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sugar Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dairy Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Egg Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 8 - TETON COUNTY OUTDOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trail mixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dried fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Dried vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT E - OPEN CLASS NEEDLEWORK
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.  Professionals, please read entry information.  If your item is an original design, please indicate on the Name of Class line on the tag (i.e. Class 16 Original Design - Textile Painted).

2014 Best of Show - J. Copper

DIVISION 1 - PILLOWCASES
CLASS #
1  Any pillowcases

DIVISION 2 - KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
CLASS #
2  Any towel
3  Napkins, any kind (4)
4  Table runner
5  Any other
6  Any apron

DIVISION 3 - PILLOWS
CLASS #
7  Appliqué
8  Needlepoint
9  Quilted
10  Any other

DIVISION 4 - PURSES
CLASS #
11  Any purse

DIVISION 5 - RUGS
CLASS #
12  Any rug

DIVISION 6 - KNITTED ARTICLES
2014 Grand Champion - Cori Ryback
CLASS #
13  Original design, knitted article
14  Sweater, worsted or medium weight
15  Knitted outfit for infant
16  Sweater for child, any yarn
17  Vest, any yarn
18  Sweater with multiple stitch design
19  Scarf
20  Knitted socks
21  Baby afghan
22  Afghan or couch cover
23  Hat or cap
24  Mittens or gloves
25  Afghans
26  Any other
DEPARTMENT G - OPEN CLASS CLOTHING CONSTRUCTION
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

DIVISION 1 - CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
CLASS #
1  Dress
2  Any other

DIVISION 2 - REMODELED GARMENTS
CLASS #
3  Remodeled garment or outfit

DIVISION 3 - ADULT CLOTHING
CLASS #
4  Purchased article decorated
5  Wearable art
6  Any other

DEPARTMENT H - OPEN CLASS HOME FURNISHINGS
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
2014 Best of Show - Jeremy Budge

DIVISION 1 - REFINISHED FURNITURE
CLASS #
1  Any refinished item

DIVISION 2 - ORIGINAL WOODWORK
2014 Grand Champion - Jeremy Budge
CLASS #
2  Items made from natural wood
3  Any other

DIVISION 3 - WOODCRAFT
2014 Grand Champion - Anders Rae
CLASS #
4  Any other

DEPARTMENT I - OPEN CLASS YOUTH PAINTING & DRAWING
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Hanging requirements: All Open Class submissions must be framed or mounted on mat board or “foam core”. Framed submissions must have picture wire permanently attached to the back for hanging. Any item that does not meet these requirements will be ineligible for a blue ribbon. For the safety of all exhibits, if your item has any other type of hanging system, it will be accepted at the discretion of the Painting and Photography Superintendent. Please remember a person may enter only one article per class, including the “any other” class if there is a division for that item.
DIVISION 1 - AGES 2-7
2014 Grand Champion - Palmer Wentzel
CLASS #
1 Painting
2 Drawing
3 Any Other

DIVISION 2 - AGES 8-12
2014 Grand Champion - Paschall McDaniel
CLASS #
4 Painting
5 Drawing
6 Any other

DIVISION 3 - AGES 2-7 REFRIGERATOR ART
These classes are for items one would hang on a refrigerator with a magnet only. If your entry needs to stand on a shelf or is framed for a wall, please enter it in the proper class. Ribbons in refrigerator gallery earn a $1 premium.
2014 Grand Champion - Madeline Lettick
CLASS #
7 Refrigerator art

DEPARTMENT J - OPEN CLASS PAINTING
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Hanging requirements: All Open Class submissions must be framed or mounted on mat board or “foam core”. Framed submissions must have picture wire permanently attached to the back for hanging. Any item that does not meet these requirements will be ineligible for a blue ribbon. For the safety of all exhibits, if your item has any other type of hanging system, it will be accepted at the discretion of the Painting and Photography Superintendent.
2014 Best of Show - Heather Goetz

DIVISION 1 - ADULT ACRYLIC
2014 Grand Champion - Leeann Stone
CLASS #
1 Landscape, acrylic
2 Portrait, acrylic
3 Animal, acrylic
4 Abstract, acrylic
5 Wildlife, acrylic
6 Floral, acrylic
7 Ranch life, acrylic
8 Any other, acrylic

DIVISION 2 - ADULT WATERCOLOR
2014 Grand Champion - Rosemary Jones
CLASS #
9 Landscape, watercolor
10 Portrait, watercolor
11 Animal, watercolor
12 Abstract, watercolor
13 Wildlife, watercolor
14 Floral, watercolor
15 Ranch life, watercolor
16 Any other, watercolor

DIVISION 3 - ADULT OIL
2014 Grand Champion—Albert Nelson
CLASS #
17 Landscape, oil
18 Portrait, oil
19 Animal, oil
20 Abstract, oil
21 Wildlife, oil
22 Floral, oil
23 Ranch life, oil
24 Any other, oil

DIVISION 4 - ADULT PASTEL
2014 Grand Champion - Terri Bingham
CLASS #
25 Landscape, pastel
26 Portrait, pastel
27 Animal, pastel
28 Abstract, pastel
29 Wildlife, pastel
30 Floral, pastel
31 Ranch life, pastel
32 Any other, pastel

DIVISION 5 - INTERMEDIATE AGES 13 TO 18
2014 Grand Champion—Adele Farag
CLASS #
33 Landscape, acrylic
34 Portrait, acrylic
35 Animal, acrylic
36 Abstract, acrylic
37 Wildlife, acrylic
38 Floral, acrylic
39 Ranch life, acrylic
40 Any other, acrylic
41 Any other, Watercolor
42 Any other, Oil
43 Any other, Pastel
DEPARTMENT K - OPEN CLASS DRAWING
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Hanging requirements: All Open Class submissions must be framed or mounted on mat board or “foam core”. Framed submissions must have picture wire permanently attached to the back for hanging. Any item that does not meet these requirements will be ineligible for a blue ribbon. For the safety of all exhibits, if your item has any other type of hanging system, it will be accepted at the discretion of the Painting and Photography Superintendent.

2014 Best of Show - Cyndi West

DIVISION 1 ADULT - PENCIL
2014 Grand Champion - Cyndi West
CLASS #
1 Landscape, pencil
2 Portrait, pencil
3 Still life, pencil
4 Animal, pencil
5 Abstract, pencil
6 Wildlife, pencil
7 Any other, pencil

DIVISION 2 ADULT - PEN & INK
CLASS #
8 Landscape, pen & ink
9 Portrait, pen & ink
10 Still life, pen & ink
11 Animal, pen & ink
12 Abstract, pen & ink
13 Wildlife, pen & ink
14 Any other, pen & ink

DIVISION 3 INTERMEDIATE AGES 13 TO 18 - PENCIL
2014 Grand Champion - Aliea Ednie
CLASS #
15 Landscape, pencil
16 Portrait, pencil
17 Still life, pencil
18 Animal, pencil
19 Abstract, pencil
20 Wildlife, pencil
21 Any other, pencil

DIVISION 4 INTERMEDIATE AGES 13 TO 18 - PEN & INK
CLASS #
22 Landscape, pen & ink
23 Portrait, pen & ink
24 Still life, pen & ink
25 Animal, pen & ink
26 Abstract, pen & ink
27 Wildlife, pen & ink
28 Any other, pen & ink
29 Scratch Art

DEPARTMENT L - YOUTH PHOTOGRAPHY
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Hanging requirements: Submissions MUST be framed or mounted on mat board or “foam core”. Framed submissions MUST have picture wire permanently attached to the back for hanging. ANY ITEM THAT DOES NOT MEET THESE REQUIREMENTS WILL BE INELIGIBLE FOR A BLUE RIBBON. For the safety of all exhibits, if your item has any other type of hanging system, it will be accepted at the discretion of the Painting and Photography Superintendent.

2014 Best of Show - Alyssa Moyer

DIVISION 1 AGES 12 & UNDER
2014 Grand Champion - Alyssa Moyer
CLASS #
1 People, Child
2 People, Adult
3 People, Group
4 Place, Wyoming
5 Place, United States
6 Place, International
7 Things, Animal
8 Things, Plants
9 Things, Non-living

DIVISION 2 AGES 13-18
2014 Grand Champion - Sarah Bentlage
CLASS #
10 People, Child
11 People, Adult
12 People, Group
13 Place, Wyoming
14 Place, United States
15 Place, International
16 Things, Animal
17 Things, Plants
18 Things, Non-living
DEPARTMENT M - OPEN CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Hanging requirements: Submissions MUST be framed or mounted on mat board or “Foam core”. Framed submissions MUST have picture wire permanently attached to the back for hanging. ANY ITEM THAT DOES NOT MEET THESE REQUIREMENTS WILL BE INELIGIBLE FOR A BLUE RIBBON. For the safety of all exhibits, if your item has any other type of hanging system, it will be accepted at the discretion of the Painting and Photography Superintendent.

2014 Best of Show - Kathy Rains

DIVISION 1 - PEOPLE
2014 Grand Champion - Dough Lowham & Bonnie Koehn
CLASS #
1 Individual
2 Group
3 Human Interest

DIVISION 2 - PLACE
2014 Grand Champion - Kathy Rains
CLASS #
4 Wyoming
5 United States
6 International
7 Ranch/Farm Life

DIVISION 3 - THINGS
2014 Grand Champion - Carolyn Dessin
CLASS #
8 Animal (not wildlife)
9 Plants & Flowers
10 Still Life
11 Wildlife

DIVISION 4 - PHOTOSHOP
2014 Grand Champion - Bonnie Koeln
CLASS #
12 Any Photoshop

DIVISION 5 - INSTAGRAM
CLASS #
13 Any Instagram Photograph (must be own photo)

DEPARTMENT N - OPEN CLASS PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

2014 Best of Show - Jeffery Kaplan

DIVISION 1 - PEOPLE
2014 Grand Champion - Jeffery Kaplan
CLASS #
1 Individual
2 Group
3 Human Interest

DIVISION 2 - PLACE
CLASS #
4 Wyoming
5 United States
6 International
7 Ranch/Farm Life

DIVISION 3 - THINGS
CLASS #
8 Animal (not wildlife)
9 Plants & Flowers
10 Still Life
11 Wildlife

DIVISION 4 - PHOTOSHOP
CLASS #
12 Any Photoshop

DIVISION 5 - INSTAGRAM
CLASS #
13 Any Instagram Photograph (must be own photo)

DEPARTMENT O - OPEN CLASS SCULPTURE & METAL CRAFT
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

DIVISION 1 - SCULPTURE
CLASS #
1 Any Type

DIVISION 2 - METAL CRAFT
CLASS #
2 Any Type
DEPARTMENT P - OPEN CLASS POTTERY & CERAMICS
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

DIVISION 1 - POTTERY, PROFESSIONAL
CLASS #
1 Functional, thrown or hand built
2 Ornamental, thrown of hand built
3 Any other

DIVISION 2 - POTTERY, OPEN CLASS
2014 Grand Champion - Carolyn Hunter
CLASS #
4 Functional, thrown or hand built
5 Ornamental, thrown of hand built
6 Any other

DIVISION 3 - POTTERY, YOUTH
CLASS #
7 Functional, thrown or hand built
8 Ornamental, thrown of hand built
9 Any other

DEPARTMENT Q - OPEN CLASS LEATHER CRAFT
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
2014 Best of Show—Ray Kominski

DIVISION 1 - LEATHER CRAFT
2014 Grand Champion—Ray Kominski
All entries are judged on a 100 point system
20 points: Carving, 20 points: Stamping
20 points: Dyeing 20 points: Assembly
20 points: Modeling
CLASS #
1 Any leather craft item

DIVISION 2 - CARVED & STAMPED
CLASS #
2 Any leather craft item

DEPARTMENT R - OPEN CLASS ARTS & CRAFTS
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
2014 Best of Show—John Branca, Roy Short & Robin Christensen
DIVISION 1 - HOLIDAY CRAFTS
CLASS #
1 Christmas tree ornament
2 Christmas table decoration
3 Christmas wall hanging
4 Christmas stocking
5 Any other Christmas craft
6 Any other holiday craft or decoration

DIVISION 2 - WEAVING
CLASS #
7 Any weaving item

DIVISION 3 - BEADWORK
2014 Grand Champion - Carolyn Dessin
CLASS #
8 Any beadwork item

DEPARTMENT S - OPEN CLASS MISCELLANEOUS CRAFTS
Drop off items on Tuesday, July 21st 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
CLASS #
1 Artificial flower arrangement
2 Dough art
3 Fabric craft
4 Glass painting
5 Jewelry, metal
6 Jewelry, any other
7 Belt Buckle
8 Lego toy (size limit 20” sq.) Free hand (must mount on board)
9 Lego toy (size limit 30” sq.) Kits (must mount on board)
10 Youth
2014 Grand Champion—Calvin Nowicki
11 Mosaic
2014 Grand Champion—Elizabeth Rinn
12 Most unusual craft article
2014 Grand Champion—Howard Schwartzman
13 Stained glass
14 Paper craft
2014 Grand Champion—Robin Christensen
15 Plastic craft
16 Pressed flower item
17 Any recycled article
18 Rock craft, painting
19 Tie dyeing
20 Tole painting
21 Toys from kits
22 Toys, original design
23 Wall plaque not mentioned elsewhere
24 Basket
25 Wreath
26 Scrapbook
27 Scrapbook—single theme
28 Any other
2014 Grand Champion—Elizabeth Rinn & Roy Short
4-H Donor & Buyer Appreciation Dinner!

YOU ARE APPRECIATED
AND WE WANT TO SAY THANK YOU!

The Teton County 4-H Council, 4-H members and staff cordially invite you and your family to a dinner in your honor to show our appreciation for the support you have given 4-H this past year.

**FRIDAY, JULY 24, 2015**

To be held at:

Teton County Fair
Under the Lions Club Tent
7:00 – 9:00pm

This Dinner is for 4-H Donors and Livestock Auction Buyers ONLY
GENERAL INFORMATION AND 4-H POLICIES

Only bona fide current 4-H Club members who are residents of Teton County Wyoming in good standing are eligible to compete for prizes offered in the 4-H division of the Teton County Fair. Non-residents need to work with their leaders and 4-H Educator to fulfill project requirements.

All 4-H members exhibiting in the 4-H portion of the Teton County Fair must be enrolled in that particular project for the current year and be in “good standing” under the 4-H rules and requirements and complete a fair entry before the deadline.

See the Teton County 4-H Council Handbook for clarification regarding “good standing” of 4-H members.

Age Divisions are:

Junior: 8-10 years old (by January 1, 2015)
Intermediate: 11-13 years old (by January 1, 2015)
Senior: 14-18 years old (by January 1, 2015)

It is the 4-H member’s responsibility to know all rules regarding their projects. The Teton County 4-H Educator has final approval/discretion of all decisions made in regard to rules and procedures of the 4-H program.

Showmanship:

All Animal project members must participate in Showmanship at the Teton County Fair.

State Fair Eligibility:

All 4-H animals receiving blue ribbons in State Fair recognized classes and the highest placing 4-H member from the Showmanship class attending State Fair are eligible to compete. Check the State Fair Book for rules and regulations. The 1" and 2" place Junior, Intermediate and Senior in each horse performance class is eligible to compete at state fair, provided the class is offered at state fair. If the 1" or 2" place chooses not to attend, it will be offered to consecutive places after that, until a representative is selected. Static exhibits receiving a purple ribbon are eligible to compete at State Fair.

4-H Entry Forms

All 4-H’ers must provide the Extension Office with a list of all exhibits they wish to enter (including member’s name, division and class numbers) in the Teton County Fair by date specified by the 4-H Calendar and Newsletter for the current year. All Entries are due by Monday, July 6, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. ENTRIES SUBMITTED AFTER THE DEADLINE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. All livestock entries must have a completed Teton County Wholesome Meat Certificate turned in with the fair entries.

Premiums will be as follows:

Exhibit Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Livestock - Showmanship, Market and Breeding Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$ 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$ 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Animal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Meat Pen</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Fur</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Fryer Pen</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Market Turkey</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Feathers</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horse Showmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>$ 9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$ 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$ 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horse Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$ 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horse High Point

Champion All Around (Junior, Intermediate, Senior & Walk Trot $15.00)

National Code of Show Ring Ethics

As adopted by Wyoming State Fair Rodeo (condensed version)

Exhibitors of animals at livestock shows shall at all times deport themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and dignity to promote the advancement of agricultural
education. This code applies to junior as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at a livestock show. In addition to the “IAFE Code of Show Ring Ethics”, fairs and livestock shows may have rules and regulations which they impose on the local, county, state, provincial, and national levels. All youth leaders working with junior exhibitors are under an affirmative responsibility to do more than avoid improper conduct or questionable acts. Their moral values must be so certain and positive that those younger and more pliable will be influenced by their fine example. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, and absolutely responsible persons who violate the code of ethics will forfeit premiums, awards, and auction proceeds and shall be prohibited from future exhibition in accordance with the rules adopted by the respective fairs and livestock shows. Exhibitors who violate this code of ethics demean the integrity of all livestock exhibitors and should be prohibited from competition at all livestock shows in the United States and Canada.

4-H LIVESTOCK INFORMATION

DEPARTMENT J

Ownership Deadlines

All paperwork is due in the 4-H Office by 5:00 p.m. on or before deadline date. 4-H members failing to meet deadlines will be prohibited from exhibiting that animal in the Teton County Fair.

Market Beef:  February 1 - Brand Inspection (Blue title copy)
Dog:  May 1 - ID papers

All other 4-H Animals except Horse:  June 1 - Proof of Ownership

Brand Inspections

1. If you plan to exhibit and sell a market animal in the Teton County Fair Livestock Sale, you must have the paperwork. The 4-H Office must have the blue title copy of your brand inspection on file by the ownership deadline.

2. Lamb: If you purchase the animal from Wyoming or any other state that requires a brand inspection on sheep, you need a brand inspection on the animal at the time of purchase. Idaho (and possibly other states) does not require a brand inspection on sheep so a Bill of Sale and health inspection from these states will suffice. The Teton County brand inspector will do a brand inspection on the lamb purchased from Idaho at the Fair.

3. Beef: If you purchase the animal from a state with a brand inspection program (Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, other states) you are required to obtain a brand inspection at the time of purchase. If the state does not have a brand inspection program, you need a Bill of Sale and health inspection.

4. Swine: Swine require a Bill of Sale only. Swine must be purchased from a Stage V State to enter Wyoming without testing requirements.

Animal Tagging

1. All market animals must have been tagged on the appropriate dates announced by the 4-H newsletter or your 4-H Leader. Members unable to attend designated weigh in times must make arrangements for their animal to be tagged by members of the Livestock Committee prior to the date. Without proof of tagging, members will be unable to exhibit animals at Fair.

2. Members must make sure that animals are correctly identified at tagging time (the right name of member with the right tag number) or they will not be allowed to show. There will be no exceptions.

3. Those 4-H’ers with more than two animals must select the two show choices by the entry date. Members may only bring two market animals from each species per market class to the Teton County Fair.

Health Certificates

The Wyoming State Vet has recommended that animals receive an “onsite” vet check the day that animals are brought on the fairgrounds. Teton County 4-H and the Teton County Fair Board require that all animals receive an on-site vet check to receive their animal health certificate. Vet inspections will be done on Wednesday of the Fair starting at 11:00 a.m. on Snow King Avenue in front of the Fairgrounds. Animals will remain in their trailers during the vet inspection. Vehicles trailering animals should approach the Fairgrounds on the west side via Snow King Avenue. Vehicles will be traveling east and vet inspections will take place in front of the Rodeo Arena/Heritage arena. Vehicles will then enter the fairgrounds through the East Gate and travel to the Heritage Arena to drop off livestock. Animals arriving from Alta, WY must be accompanied with a current health certificate(s) upon entering the vet inspection line. In order to make this process run smoothly, please arrive at the Fairgrounds with your animals based on your club’s scheduled time, that is posted in the 4-H Newsletter.

Market Livestock Weigh-In starting at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday of the Teton County Fair in the Heritage Arena. All livestock must be in the Heritage arena by 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday.

Beef Weigh-in 3:00 p.m.
Lamb & Goat Weigh-In Immediately following Beef
Swine Weigh-in Immediately following Lamb & Goat

Only Teton County Extension Staff and Fair Board members are permitted in the designated scale areas during weigh-in. Each animal will be weighed only once. No re-weighs will be allowed.

Minimum market Weight to Sell at Teton County Fair Livestock Auction

Beef:  1,000 lbs.  (max pay at auction is 1400 lbs.)
Low-Line Beef 500 lbs.  (max pay at auction is 900 lbs.)
Swine:  205 lbs.  (max pay at auction is 280 lbs)
Lambs:  100 lbs.
Goats:  50 lbs.

Any animals not meeting these weight requirements will not be allowed to sell at the Livestock Sale. 4-H members will be allowed to show in the Feeder and Showmanship classes only.
Pens and Stalls
The Heritage Arena will be open to the public at 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. from Thurs. - Sat. and until 11:00 a.m. on Sunday.

1. Livestock pens will open at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday for livestock participants and open to the public at 6:00 p.m.

2. Each 4-H member must clean his/her own pen or stall during the Teton County fair and before being released. Cleaning and feeding will be done at least twice daily prior to 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. daily. This is the 4-H’ers responsibility—not any one else.

Stall Cards for Livestock Pens - All livestock must have a stall card on their pen for the duration of the Fair. Maximum size for stall cards is a full poster board. No Producer Sign

3. All large and small livestock exhibitors are required to keep their animals at the Fairgrounds for the duration of the Teton County Fair. All livestock, will be released at Noon on Sunday afternoon. There will be no exceptions without prior approval from the 4-H educator; please plan accordingly. Any 4-H’er violating the livestock release time will forfeit the sale price of their market animal and receive market value. They will not be allowed to carry a livestock market project the following year.

Livestock Shows

1. When there is no competition between exhibitors in a class, only one premium will be awarded. The judge and superintendent of the division will award such prize or prizes, as the animals in their judgment deserve.

2. 4-H members must accompany and exhibit their own livestock. In case they need help (unruly animals or two animals in one class), they may have another 4-H member or leader assist them. Unruly animals that cannot be shown in Showmanship will not be shown in Market Class. Animals that are wild and may cause harm must be removed from the fairgrounds and forfeited from classes.

3. Animals not shown in Market Class will not be eligible for sale at the Teton County Livestock Auction.

4. Members must show their animal in Showmanship. Exceptions: Death, sickness, injury or other situation that prevents the animal from being brought to Fair. In this case, a member may show another 4-H member’s animal in showmanship. This must be approved by the 4-H Educator prior to the show. Members not showing their own animal in Showmanship are not eligible for State Fair.

5. While in the Show Ring, the person showing the animal must do so without aid. All adults, except those qualified to be in the Show Ring, must remain outside the Show ring while the show is underway.

6. Following Wyoming State Fair rules as to age of animal for project selected. All Wyoming State Fair rules will be followed with the exception of weight.

7. All Teton County fair participants are expected to use good sportsmanship. Any contestant who uses disrespectful or vulgar language, or in any way abuses the judges, Fair officials or their representatives will be disqualified from further competitions and will forfeit all ribbons, prizes and premiums. Any abuse or neglect of animals is also grounds for disqualifications

8. Absolutely no mistreatment of animals will be tolerated. Animal mistreatment will result in the disqualification of the violating exhibitor and loss of all show premiums and awards.

9. There will be no advertising of livestock, other than the 4-H Livestock Sale, in the Heritage arena.

State Fair Eligibility

1. Animals receiving blue ribbons in State Fair recognized classes and the highest placing 4-H member from the Showmanship class attending State Fair are eligible to compete. Check the State Fair Book for minimum and maximum weights.

Livestock Fitting Rule

1. A 4-H member is expected to fit and groom his/her own animal at the Teton County Fair. However, in the interest of safety a member may be assisted by another currently enrolled bona fide Teton County 4-H member or project leader. A 4-H member is expected to care for their own animal; however, in the interest of safety in caring for animals members may receive limited age and skill appropriate assistance.

2. Assistance is defined as a learning situation, wherein the person doing the assisting is teaching the member a technique in fitting or showing. This person is allowed only to show the Junior member the proper skill or techniques and the member is expected to perform the majority of each technique/skill required. Violation of this rule must be reported to the Livestock Committee before the animal enters the Show Ring.

3. Before all livestock shows and during the fair, all fitting shall be done in predetermined, approved areas on the fairgrounds. The livestock committee will be monitoring the area for inappropriate behavior. Any complaints/concerns will be made in writing to the committee and appropriate action will be taken.

4. If the member is found to be in violation of the fitting rule, he/she will be disqualified from the competition, including the Showmanship Competition and Livestock Auction.

Teton County 4-H Livestock Sale

1. Consignors must be Teton County, Wyoming 4-H members and residents of Teton County, Wyoming.

2. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.
3. Under the direction of the Sale chairman, the 4-H member will be responsible for having his animal slaughtered to purchaser’s specifications at the designated packing plant. The 4-H member will also be responsible for paying the slaughter fee. The buyer will pay for the cutting and wrapping of the carcass.

4. Number of animals: Each 4-H member will be allowed to sell not more than one animal in a species (i.e. beef, swine, sheep) and may only sell two (2) 4-H animals at the 4-H Livestock auction.

5. Any animal the judge and/or veterinarian deems unsuitable for human consumption due to illness or malnutrition may be sifted and not allowed to be sold.

6. Any animal that does not meet the following weight requirements will not be sold:

   - **Beef:**
     - 1,000 lbs. (max pay at auction is 1400 lbs.)
   - **Low-Line Beef:**
     - 500 lbs. (max pay at auction is 900 lbs.)
   - **Swine:**
     - 205 lbs. (max pay at auction is 280 lbs)
   - **Lambs:**
     - 100 lbs.
   - **Goats:**
     - 50 lbs.

7. 4-H members will be allowed to show in the Feeder and Showman ship classes only at the discretion of the judge and Show Committee, and cannot compete for the Champion animal. Underweight animals will not be sold at the Livestock Sale. Consult your leader for assistance in marketing your animal if it does not make weight.

8. Private sales will not be permitted on the Fairgrounds during the Teton County Fair.

9. All checks are made payable to the Teton County 4-H Council. Buyers are encouraged to settle with the sale clerk and provide instructions before leaving the Fairgrounds. Cutting forms will be provided.

10. Some livestock will be held over to go to the Wyoming State Fair. 4-H members taking animals to State Fair will be responsible for informing buyers of late slaughter, transporting animal to slaughter and picking up/delivering meat.

11. All animals entering the Sale Ring will be sold.

12. Companion and feeder animals will be the responsibility of their owners to transport to slaughter following the Fair. Only livestock going through the 4-H livestock auction will be transported by the provided semi truck to processing. Animals not going through the 4-H Livestock Auction will not go on the semi.

**DIVISION 1 - 4-H BREEDING BEEF**

*Friday, 9:00 a.m. - Grassy Arena*

1. Breed Association registration papers are not required, but are recommended for junior breeding cattle. All entries should be phenotypical of the breed class entered and be of high quality.

2. The Show Committee or judge has full and final authority to designate the most appropriate class for each individual breeding exhibit.

3. Bulls should be shown with a nose lead.

4. Show Management may combine or divide designated classes at their discretion for the best of exhibition.

**CLASS #**

- J-1-98 Breeding Beef
- J-1-99 Breeding Low-Line Beef

**DIVISION 2 - 4-H MARKET BEEF**

*Friday, 9:00 a.m. - Grassy Arena*

1. This division is open to steers and heifers. Beef weighing a minimum of 1000 lbs and Low-Line beef weighing a minimum of 500 lbs.

2. All market beef must weigh a minimum of 1000 lbs. with a maximum sale weight of 1400 lbs. Beef over 1400 lbs. will be allowed to show and sell but will not be paid for more than 1400 lbs.

3. All market Low-Line beef must weigh a minimum of 500 lbs. with a maximum sale weight of 900 lbs. Low-Line beef over 900 lbs. will be allowed to show and sell but will not be paid for more than 900 lbs.

4. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.

5. Animals entered in this division may be purebred, crossbred or grade, and will be classed according to weight.

6. Any violation of the following policies will result in the immediate disqualification of the exhibitor in the Junior Beef Show.

   A. No use of any grooming material on an entry, that when rubbed with a glove or cloth, shows evidence of artificial color.

   B. No use of any artificial tail head or tail fin, artificial poll or adding any hair or hair-like substance. No showing of livestock of any ineligible age or showing unethically fitted livestock. Unethical fitting is deemed to consist of any method which alters the natural confirmation of any part of the animal’s body or any animal having been operated on or tampered with for the purpose of concealing faults or with the intent to deceive.

   C. Rate of Gain contest is open to all 4-H Market Beef. To be eligible for the contest, the 4-H member must have weighed

   D. All market beef must have been born after January 1, 2014.

   E. Dress Code: 4-H members showing market beef will wear long-sleeve shirts, jeans, boots and western hat.

   F. Low Line beef hip height requirements is 48" or less. Low-Line beef with heights greater than 48" will receive an automatic white ribbon and will NOT be eligible for the livestock sale.
G. Exhibitor must show a bill of sale and/or a vet inspection stating they are of a Low-Line breed.

H. All Low-Line market beef can NOT be shown at the Wyoming State Fair in the 4H/FFA market class. They can be shown at the Wyoming State Fair in the Open Class Beef Show.

I. This is only a Teton County beef project, all market animals will be considered terminal at the time of fair; unless the exhibitor is planning on attending the Wyoming State Fair and showing in the Open Beef Classes. Then it will be the exhibitors responsibility to make arrangements for slaughter with their buyer.

CLASS #
H-79-13 Beef Senior Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/14)
H-79-14 Beef Intermediate Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/14)
H-79-15 Beef Junior Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/14)
J-2-1 Market Beef
J-2-138 Low-Line Market Beef
J-2-2 Teton County Market Beef. Beef born, raised and fed in Teton County, WY.

DIVISION 6 - 4-H MEAT GOAT

Thursday, immediately following Lamb Show in Heritage Arena

1. All market goats must have USDA/APHIS Scrapie identification tags in place prior to arrival.

2. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.

3. Ownership, possession and tagging date for all market goats is May 19.

4. All market goats should be dehorned. If horns are present, the horns must be blunted and not exceed two inches in length. No fresh dehorning wounds will be allowed.

5. All market goats must be uniformly slick shorn with 3/8 inch of hair or less at the time of arrival on the fairground. Legs may have hair up to the hock and knee only.

6. Market goats may be wethers or non-bred does.

7. Market goats are to have milk teeth in place or may have lost one or both of their milk teeth, but there shall be no evidence of breaking skin or eruption of the two permanent front teeth.

8. Market goats must weigh a minimum of 50 pounds, with no set upper weight limit. Underweight market goats will not be allowed to show. Goats need to be of a marketable weight and size. Animals will be weighed one time. No weigh-backs will be allowed.

9. Exhibitors are allowed to use halters or collars when showing their market goat.

10. Classes will be determined using natural or logical weight breaks, will be established by the show committee following weigh-in.

11. Dress Code: No hats of any kind should be worn. Appropriate footwear is required (i.e. closed toed shoes, boots, or work boots).

No tennis shoes or sandals. Exhibitors should be neat and clean. No T-Shirts.

CLASS #
H-79-28 Senior Goat Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/15)
H-79-29 Intermediate Goat Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/15)
H-79-30 Junior Goat Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/15)
J-6-81 Market Goat
J-6-1 Breeding Meat Goat

DIVISION 8 - 4-H HORSE

Tuesday, 9:00 a.m.

Vet Health Inspections - All 4-H horses being brought on the fairgrounds must be inspected by the designated veterinarian at the on-site location on the fairgrounds on Tuesday of the fair. Health Inspections will take place from 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. on this date at a central location on the fairgrounds that will be announced before the fair. Horses not receiving an on-site vet inspection on this day and at this time will not be allowed to show in the 4-H Horse show.

Alta Horse members will be required to get vet inspections prior to traveling to the fair. This is required for travel over state lines. This paperwork will be presented to the veterinarian on the Fairgrounds in order to be eligible for show.

Wyoming 4-H Horse ID and Safety Certification

One Wyoming 4-H Horse ID and Safety Certification needs to be completed for each horse a youth intends to learn and compete with prior to the Teton County Fair entry deadline or 4-H endorsed show. Certification should be done by a trained key leader who is not the parent of the child. The process is progressive. Complete Section 1, then 2A, then 2B, then individual endorsements.

- Section 1 - evaluates the safety of the youth around a horse and is to be completed by every youth (done one time)
- Section 2 - evaluates the horse for safety interactions with the particular youth and is to be completed depending upon the extents to which a youth intends to learn and compete. Smaller sized youth may need assistance but should be able to explain the correct methods whenever possible.
  - 2A - is for groundwork learning for showmanship/halter competitions.
  - 2B - is for mounted riding learning and limited riding competitions.
- Section 3 evaluates advanced endorsements of the horse and rider for events such as roping, speed events, trail and jumping.

4-H Horse Show

Safety: Exhibitors will WALK while mounted on their horses to and from the classes and trailers. At no time will exhibitors ride their horses to a class in an unsafe manner. This includes the following:
A. No riding double
B. No riding bareback
C. No riding without a bridle
D. No riding side saddle
E. No trotting or cantering outside of the warm up arena or the show ring

1. When a 4-H member needs assistance, a parent or leader may help check the tack, give advice or hold a horse prior to the 4-H member entering the arena.

2. In the interest of safety, a Junior 4-H member’s horse may be saddled, bridled and a tack change may be made by someone other than the 4-H’er (i.e. parent, leader or older 4-H member).

3. An approved safety helmet is accepted in any class; it may be worn in lieu of a western hat and is required in all English classes. An ASTM-SEI safety helmet with an attached harness is recommended and if a helmet is worn the chinstrap must be properly fastened.

4. Dress Code: The exhibitor shall be dressed in neat, clean, and appropriate clothing, in accordance with Western or English rules. Boots, hats or helmets and long-sleeved shirts are required.

5. In the absence of specific rules, the show shall be governed by the “Wyoming 4-H Equine Competition Guidelines 2013”.

6. One entry is allowed per exhibitor in Showmanship. One entry is allowed per exhibitor in each performance class and in each speed event.

7. Walk/Trot: A Walk/Trot rider is defined as a rider who has never cantered in a show; open or 4-H. Those entered in the Walk/Trot Division may not enter any canter classes during the Fair. A 4-H’er is eligible to stay in walk/Trot for up to two (2) years. The youth member will be re-evaluated the beginning of the third year and if the leader indicates that the youth member should remain in walk/trot, the leader and the Horse Committee will review the reasons and determine if the youth member will remain in Walk/Trot. While competing in Walk/Trot speed events, if the horse/pony breaks into a canter there will be a twenty (20) second penalty added to the rider’s time.

8. Only exhibitors and their project horses are allowed on the grounds during the horse show. No one other than the exhibitor shall ride the project horse anywhere on the grounds. No exceptions will be allowed without permission of the Officials or the Teton County 4-H Educator.

9. 4-H members must prepare and groom their own horse for all showmanship and performance classes.

10. No 4-H exhibitor will receive aid from any person outside the immediate show ring while showing; disqualification may result at the discretion of the Officials or the Teton County 4-H Educator.

11. Foul language, insubordination, cheating or verbal abuse of Fair officials will not be tolerated. 4-H members who do not exhibit or conduct themselves in a sportsman-like manner may be dismissed from the ring and/or forfeit all premiums

12. Any performance class or showmanship class with 20 or more entries must be split into two or more sections. The judge will select no less than six contestants form each section. The final contestants from each of the sections will be brought back into the ring for final placing. The judge or the Teton County 4-H Educator may combine performance classes with one or two entries if all entrants agree.

13. Contestants must have their numbers pinned securely on their back or both sides of the saddle pad. If a contestant enters the arena wearing the wrong number they will be disqualified.

14. There will be a final 5 minute call before each class. A ten (10) minute tack change will be allowed between classes if necessary. However, the ring steward or gate person must be notified of necessary changes.

15. 4-H members will be denied entry if not present for last call into the ring.

16. If a horse kicks (or is known to kick), a red ribbon must be tied to its tail. This is a safety measure and horse shall not be discriminated against in performance classes.

17. Protective boots or wraps, martingales, tie-downs, bit guards, hackamores and gag bits are strictly prohibited in Western and English performance events. Please refer to the current “Wyoming 4-H Equine Competition Guidelines 2013” for bits that are permitted in performance events and the rules for speed events.

18. For the purpose of determining eligibility of competition, the age of the horse shall be computed by the calendar year, starting on January 1 of the year foaled. An animal is a weanling during the calendar year in which foaled, and a yearling throughout the 1st calendar year following its foaling date, regardless of the time of year foaled. Ex.: A horse born any time during the year 2011 will be a yearling on January 1, 2012 and a two year old on January 1, 2013.

19. A class must have five (5) exhibitors entered in order to be held. If appropriate, class may be combined in order to meet this number. This is under the Horse Show Committees’ discretion.

Timed Events

1. In the Horse program, safety should be the most important factor. Therefore, in all timed events the horse may enter the arena in the quickest and safest way, whether it is ridden or led. After the horse and the rider are in the arena, all gates will be closed and the rider will complete his/her ride.

2. If safety measures dictate, a parent or leader may hold or lead the horse into the arena.

3. Addition to Wyoming Junior Horse Show rule Book p. 74 rule #5: Knocking over a pole or cone carries a 5– second penalty.
4. Dress Code: The rider must enter the arena wearing a Western hat or hard hat, long sleeve shirt, long pants and cowboy boots. The hat must be worn into the arena, but once in the arena the hat may be worn or removed, whichever the contestant chooses.

Stock Events

1. All 4-H youth must be certified on cattle by a 4-H leader to compete in events.
2. All intermediates are required to rope with an adult in the team roping event. Intermediates may choose their adult partner and a certified 4-H volunteer will be available as an option.
3. All ropers (including adults) must be certified by a 4-H leader.
4. Seniors competing in the team roping event will choose to head or heel and pick a partner. Contestant will be timed on their performance and only allowed one run.
5. Hi-Point Working Horse will be awarded using the point system from the following events: Working Cow Horse, Breakaway Roping, Team Roping, and Goat Tying.

4-H WESTERN PERFORMANCE HORSE SHOW

Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. Rodeo Arena/Heritage Arena

Vet inspections will be held 7-8:00 a.m.

Junior and intermediate riders, 13 and under, may be asked to dismount, but will not be asked to remount in the respective performance classes. Ribbons will be awarded to eight(8) places.

CLASS #

H-79-4 Senior Showmanship
H-79-5 Intermediate Showmanship
H-79-6 Junior Showmanship
J-8-139 Junior Horse Pleasure, Horse 5 and under - Intermediate and Senior riders only* & **
J-8-151 Senior Western Horsemanship
J-8-152 Intermediate Western Horsemanship
J-8-153 Junior Western Horsemanship
J-8-154 Senior Western Riding
J-8-155 Intermediate Western Riding
J-8-156 Junior Western Riding
J-8-157 Senior Reining
J-8-158 Intermediate Reining
J-8-159 Junior Reining
J-8-183 Walk/Trot Horsemanship*
J-8-184 Walk/Trot Western Pleasure*
J-8-185 Senior Western Pleasure
J-8-186 Intermediate Western Pleasure
J-8-187 Junior Western Pleasure
J-8-198 Junior Ground Roping*
J-8-199 Intermediate Ground Roping*

4-H HORSE SHOW - TRAIL CLASS

Tuesday, 11:00 a.m. in the Grassy Arena

J-8-166 Senior Trail Class
J-8-167 Intermediate Trail Class
J-8-168 Junior Trail Class
J-8-191 Walk/Trot Trail Class*

4-H HORSE SHOW - SPEED EVENTS

Tuesday following Performance Classes in the main Rodeo Arena

J-8-160 Senior Barrel Racing
J-8-161 Intermediate Barrel Racing
J-8-162 Junior Barrel Racing
J-8-163 Senior Pole Bending
J-8-164 Intermediate Pole Bending
J-8-165 Junior Pole Bending
J-8-192 Walk/Trot Barrel Racing*
J-8-193 Walk Trot Pole Bending*
J-8-194 Senior Stake Race*
J-8-195 Intermediate Stake Race*
J-8-196 Junior State Race*
J-8-197 Walk/Trot Stake Race*

*Not a State Fair Recognized Class

** Class will not count toward High Point Awards

4-H HORSE SHOW - STOCK EVENTS

TBA

All stock events will not count towards the All Around High Point Awards. They have their own Working Cow Horse High Point Awards.

J-8-205 Intermediate Working Cow Horse*
J-8-172 Senior Working Cow Horse
J-8-204 Intermediate Breakaway Roping *
J-8-175 Senior Breakaway Roping
J-8-180 Intermediate Team Roping *
J-8-181 Senior Team Roping
J-8-208 Junior Goat Tying *
J-8-207 Intermediate Goat Tying
J-8-206 Senior Goat Tying

*Not a State Fair Recognized Class

4-H High Point Awards

Rider must determine which horse will be used for High Point on Fair Entry Forms. High Point is based on one horse/one rider combination only.

1. Senior All Around High Point
2. Intermediate All Around High Point
3. Junior All Around High Point
4. Intermediate Working Cow Horse High Point
5. Senior Working Cow Horse High Point

Tie-breaker will be: Rider with the most first place awards. If a tie remains, the rider with the highest placing in showmanship will be the final break.
**Point System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of riders per class</th>
<th>10+</th>
<th>9-5</th>
<th>4-3</th>
<th>2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 9 - RABBITS**

**Thursday, Immediately Following Poultry Show**

**Heritage Arena**

1. 4-H Rabbits do not necessarily need to be pedigreed, registered or meet ARBA standards. However, 4-H’ers are encouraged to breed and show good quality animals.

2. No more than two (2) rabbits may be shown in any one variety by the same exhibitor. Due to small numbers, varieties in many breeds will be shown together. In fur competition, only two (2) per variety may be shown by the same exhibitor.

3. When any one variety averages at least three (3) entries per lot, it will be shown separately.

4. Exhibitors must have rabbits tattooed prior to the Teton County Fair. Please record tattoo numbers on your entry form.

**J-9.**

**pick correct number from corresponding column & row: Example if you are an Intermediate 4-H’er (11-13 years old as of 1/1/15) with a French Lop Broken Doe, your entry class number would be J-9-14.**

A Junior Doe (up to 6 mo.)
B Intermediate Doe (6-8 mo.)
C Senior Doe (8 mo. & older)
D Junior Buck (up to 6 mo.)
E Intermediate Buck (6-8 mo.)
F Senior Buck (8 mo. & older)

**Six Class Breeds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Californian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemish Giant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lop Broken</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lop Solid</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand (all)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satins (white)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satins (any other)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other Class Purebred</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other Six Class Crossbred</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meat Pen**

**CLASS #**

115 Meat Pen of 3 Rabbits (limited to one pen per exhibitor)
116 Meat Pen (must be separate rabbits from other classes)
117 Single Fryer (limited to one entry per exhibitor)

**Fur Classes**

**CLASS #**

119 Normal, white only
120 Normal, all colors except white
121 Rex, white only
122 Rex, all colors except white
123 Satin, white only
124 Satin, all colors except white
125 All other breed Fur, any color
126 Fryer Fur, any color

**Wool Classes**

**CLASS #**

129 Angora Wool, white only
130 Angora Wool, all colors except white

**Showmanship**

**CLASS #**

H-79-22 Rabbit Senior Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/14)
H-79-23 Rabbit Int. Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/14)
H-79-24 Rabbit Junior Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/14)

**DIVISION 16 - POCKET PETS**

**Thursday, 3:00 p.m. - Heritage Arena**

1. Pocket Pets are considered to be any small rodent, bird, amphibian, reptile or any other special creature that an exhibitor has as a pet or has as a special 4-H project. Cats, dogs, poultry, and rabbits are not eligible.
2. All pocket pets must be confined to an ESCAPE PROOF CAGE OR CONTAINER suitable for that particular species while they are on the fairgrounds. If cages that are provided by Teton County 4-H/Fair are not suitable for certain pocket pets, then the exhibitor is responsible for providing an appropriate escape-proof cage or container for the duration of the fair. It is the total responsibility of the exhibitor to provide for the health and welfare of the animal while it is at the fair.

3. Any pet showing signs of illness will be removed from the grounds immediately at the discretion of the Show Superintendent.

4. Animals must be owned by the exhibitor by July 1, 2013 to show at the fair.

CLASS #

CLASS #

J-16-1 Junior—Bird
J-16-12 Intermediate—Bird
J-16-2 Senior—Bird
J-16-3 Junior—Rodent (not Cavy)
J-16-13 Intermediate—Rodent (not Cavy)
J-16-4 Senior—Rodent (not Cavy)
J-16-5 Junior—Reptile
J-16-14 Intermediate—Reptile
J-16-6 Senior—Reptile
J-16-7 Junior—Any Other, including Cavy
J-16-15 Intermediate—Any Other, including Cavy
1.1-16-8 Senior—Any Other, including Cavy

Showmanship

CLASS #

CLASS #

H-79-35 Pocket Pet Senior Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/14)
H-79-36 Pocket Pet Int. Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/14)
H-79-37 Pocket Pet Junior Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/14)

DIVISION 11 - 4-H SHEEP

Thursday, 1:00 p.m. in the Heritage Arena

1. Animals entered in these classes may be ewes or wethers and must be entered in the market class only.

2. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.

3. All lambs must have USDA Scrapie tags to be permitted on the Teton County Fairgrounds.

4. Extreme tail docking (complete tail removal) is not an acceptable animal husbandry practice. To be eligible to exhibit at the Teton County Fair, all lamb must be docked in such a manner that the exhibitor must have a minimum of three (3) full coccygeal/caudal vertebrae in place. Any lamb not meeting this criteria will be disqualified from any competition at the Teton County Fair. Any lamb showing signs of rectal prolapsed shall be disqualified and must be immediately removed from the grounds by the exhibitor.

5. Lamb Members are responsible for adhering to sanctions/prohibitions against short docking of lambs. Teton County Fair will adhere to Wyoming State Fair regulations regarding short docked lambs. “Every market lamb that shows at the Wyoming State Fair must have a minimum of three (3) full coccygeal/caudal vertebrae. Although no documentation will be required at the Wyoming State Fair, it is recommended that contestants have lambs checked by a licensed veterinarian who will attest that there is a minimum of three (3) coccygeal/caudal vertebrae in place.

6. All market lambs must be shorn within 30 days of the Teton County Fair.

7. Market lambs must weigh a minimum of 100 lbs.

8. Drenching as a method to source nutrition for an animal is prohibited. Only in the case of licensed veterinarian prescribing an animal health need to utilize drenching is considered acceptable while at the Teton County Fairgrounds.

9. Dress Code: No hats of any kind should be worn. Appropriate footwear is required (i.e. closed toed shoes, boots or work boots). No tennis shoes or sandals. Exhibitors should be neat and clean. No t-shirts

CLASS #

CLASS #

H-79-19 Lamb Senior Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/14)
H-79-20 Lamb Intermediate Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/14)
H-79-21 Lamb Junior Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/14)
J-11-1 Market Lamb
J-10-1 Breeding Sheep

DIVISION 13 - 4-H SWINE

Thursday, 8:00 a.m. at the Heritage Arena

1. Animals entered in this division may be purebred, crossbred or grade. They will be judged on form and finish.

2. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.

3. All market hogs must weigh a minimum of 205 lbs. with a maximum sale weight of 280 lbs. Hogs over 280 will be allowed to show and sell but will not be paid for more than 280 lbs.

4. All market hogs that originate out of state must meet state import requirements.

5. Water or powder may be used on hogs - no oil is allowed.

6. The 4-H member has the option of showing with a cane, show stick, whip or bat.

7. The use of a brush in the show ring is optional, but recommended.

8. Dress Code: No hats of any kind should be worn. Appropriate footwear is required (i.e. closed toed shoes, boots, or work boots). No tennis shoes or sandals. Exhibitors should be neat and clean. No t-shirts.
CLASS 
H-79-7  Swine Senior Showmanship (age 14-18 by 1/1/14)
H-79-8  Swine Intermediate Showmanship (age 11-13 by 1/1/14)
H-79-9  Swine Junior Showmanship (age 8-10 by 1/1/14)
J-13-1  Market Swine
J-12-13 Breeding Swine

4-H POULTRY SHOW
Thursday, 10:00 a.m. at the Heritage Arena

1. Each cage must be self contained.
2. Animals that receive a white ribbon are not eligible for sale.
3. All birds must have a current certificate of veterinary inspection which will be checked at the fairgrounds. Any sick or diseased animals may not be allowed on grounds and/or be disqualified and must be removed from the grounds immediately.
4. Fryer Pen birds must be a minimum of 5 weeks old, but no older than 7 months. between each bird in pen.
5. Each bird in a fryer pen must weigh a minimum of 4lbs and maximum of 11lbs. There can be no more than 1/2lb weight difference between each bird in pen.
6. Market Turkey Hen weight minimum is 10lbs. Market Turkey Tom weight minimum is 12lbs.
7. Market Turkeys must be under 1 year of age.
8. Exhibitors may have no more than two entries per class.
9. Each exhibitor may enter a total of 20 individual birds in all divisions.
10. Individual birds entered in trios or fryer pens will not be permitted to compete for individual prizes nor compete as part of another trio or fryer pen.
11. All birds must be owned by the exhibitor by June 1, 2015 to be eligible to show at Teton County Fair.
12. If less than three (3) birds are entered in a class, they will be combined with a similar class as determined by show management.
13. Poultry Showmanship will be held prior to the start of the Poultry Show.

**pick correct number from corresponding column & row: Example if you have a Continental Hen one year old and older, your entry class number would be J-15-15.

A  Cock; male fowl one year and older
B  Cockerel; male fowl less than one year old
C  Hen; female fowl one year old and older
D  Pullet, female fowl less than one year old
E  Mature Trio; one cock and two hens of same breed and variety, One year old and older
F  Young Trio; one cockerel and two pullets of the same breed and variety

J-15-37 Fryer Pen of Cockerels
J-15-38 Fryer Pen of Pullets

STANDARD POULTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIATIC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINENTAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDITERRANEAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER BREEDS</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRYER PENS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANTAM POULTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAME BREEDS</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE COMB CLEAN LEGGED (NON GAME)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE COMB CLEAN LEGGED</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL OTHER COMBS</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATHER LEGGED BREEDS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER FOWL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake; male one year old and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Drake; male less than one year old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen; female one year old and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hen; female less than one year old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gander; male one year old and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Gander; male under one year old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose; female one year old and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Goose; female under one year old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DUCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY WEIGHT DUCKS</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Saxony; Rouen; Pekin; Muscovey; Aylesbury)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM WEIGHT DUCKS</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buff; Cayuga, Crested; Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT WEIGHT DUCKS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKS BANTAM WEIGHT</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Call; Carolina Wood; East Indie; Mallard; Mandarin; Spotted Austrailian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GESE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY WEIGHT</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Toulouse; Emden; African)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM WEIGHT</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastopol; Pilgrim; Am. Buff; Saddleback Pomeranian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT WEIGHT</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tufted Roman; Egyptian; Chinese; Canada; Bar Head)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TURKEY**

A Tom; male one year old and older
B Young Tom; male less than one year old
C Hen; female one year old and older
D Young hen; female less than one year old
E Mature Trio; one tom and two hens over one year old, of same breed and variety
F Young Trio; one tom and two hens under one year old, of same breed and variety
G Market Turkey; male or female less than one year old.

*Not a State Fair Recognized Class

**ALL STANDARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORNAMENTAL BIRDS**

All Ornamentals to be entered as pairs, one cock and one hen of the same breed and variety only. No game (wildlife breeds) will be entered in the Ornamental Bird Class.

A Mature Pair; cock and hen, on year and older, of the same breed and variety
B Young Pair; young cock and hen, less than one year old, of the same breed and variety

**4-H POULTRY SHOWMANSHIP CONTESTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-79-27</td>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-79-26</td>
<td>Intermediate Showmanship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS #
H-17-7  Junior Marksmanship
H-17-8  Intermediate Marksmanship
H-17-9  Senior Marksmanship

Posters or displays - See 4-H Exhibit Projects; 4-H Archery Division 17 for information on entering.

4-H RIFLE
Thursday, 7/23, 4:00 p.m., JH Gun Range

Ten minutes per target will be given for combined sight-in and record shots in the following position order - Prone, Standing, Kneeling and Sitting (in that order with ten shots from each position). A preparation period will be allowed prior to firing each stage of the competition. Match winner will be determined by the total score of the above four stages. In case of tie, the following tie-breaker will be used:

1. Total number of X's
2. Total score from standing position.
3. Number of X’s from standing position.
4. Total score from kneeling position.

Targets: AR 5-10. 12 Bull Target
Distance: 10 Meters

Equipment: Metallic sights only. Shooting mats, kneeling rolls, spotting scopes and stands or binoculars are allowed. No set triggers and no semi-automatic air rifles. Pump air rifles may not exceed 5 pumps or 980 ft./sec. Stocks may be shortened to accommodate shooter.

Ammunition: .177 Caliber Wadcutter—No pointed pellets. Competitors must supply their own ammunition.

Safety: All range commands will come from the range officer. Violation of safety rules may result in immediate disqualification from match. Refer to the Wyoming Shooting Sports Rules for General Event Rules for specific safety information.

Coaching: No coaching allowed once the shooters are called to the firing line for the preparation period.

Malfunctions: If an equipment problem occurs on the line a shooter should notify the range officer. If the problem cannot be solved by the range officer, the coach or parent may then be notified.

General: Match director or designated jury will resolve all challenges. Their decision will be final.

CLASS #
H-57-7  Junior Marksmanship
H-57-8  Intermediate Marksmanship
H-57-9  Senior Marksmanship

Posters and displays - See 4-H Exhibit Projects; 4-H Rifle Division 57 for information on entering.

4-H SHOTGUN MARKSMANSHIP CONTEST
Thursday, 7/16, 6:00 p.m., JH Gun Range

Equipment: Shotguns, 12 GA and 20 GA shotgun shells will be provided. Eye and ear protection are required and will be provided if needed. Range clean-up including all empty hulls is appreciated.

Scoring: Scoring will be done at the range by a 4-H Leader. Junior, intermediate and senior tied for grand and reserve champion will have a shoot off.

Targets: Participants will shoot 5 practice shots from one station. They will then shoot three shots at each of the five stations for a total of 15 scorable rounds. All Shooting will be done at targets coming out of the wobble trap.

Prizes: Prizes are awarded at the end of the competition.

General: Please be prompt, starting time is 6:00 p.m. If you are bringing your own shotgun it must be in a case with the action open when transporting a firearm to and from your vehicle.

CLASS #
H-62-7  Junior Marksmanship
H-62-8  Intermediate Marksmanship
H-62-9  Senior Marksmanship

Posters and displays - See 4-H exhibit projects; 4-H Shotgun Division 62 for information on entering.

4-H DOG SHOW
Friday, 9:00 a.m. - Pavilion

1. 4-H members qualify to enter the State 4-H Dog Show by competing in their county 4-H dog show AND:

   Showmanship - youth won showmanship at county fair or the county 4-H Educator designates the youth - Champion Junior, Intermediate or Senior.

   Obedience - received a qualifying score of (170) or above.

   Conformation - youth placed in the top 4 at county fair.

2. All dogs must be at least 6 months of age by May 1st to compete at the State 4-H Dog Show and 1 year of age by May 1st for agility classes.

3. Youth should have a copy of their 4-H Dog ID and Jump Height Card with them.

4. All animal entries of bona fide Wyoming origin must be accompanied by an official health certificate issued at the point of origin by an accredited veterinarian. Certificates for dog entries must show current immunization as per state veterinary guidelines. No animals will be allowed to exhibit at the fair without a valid Animal Health Certificate.
5. All dogs must be on leash (excluding competition) and under control at all times. State Fair rules prohibit any dog from being any place but the campground and the site of the dog show. Dogs must not be taken near the stock barns. Once the 4-H dog show is completed, all dogs must be removed from the fairgrounds.

6. Vicious dogs will be dismissed from the ring and must be removed from the premises.

7. Females in season will be allowed in classes. However, they will go through at the end of all classes.

8. Spayed, monorchid and neutered dogs may be shown without judging discrimination.

9. Dogs must be clean and well groomed.

10. The show committee reserves the right to ask anyone violating these rules to leave.

11. Judging of classes will be done with AKC rules as guidelines, however, specific Wyoming 4-H Dog Show Rules (Rule number 1,2,3 and 4) will supersede AKC rules.

12. No class will be held up for a contestant in a different State Fair Show.

**Section 1 - Dog Showmanship**

**CLASS #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-79-10</td>
<td>Dog Senior Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-79-11</td>
<td>Dog Intermediate Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-79-12</td>
<td>Dog Junior Showmanship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section 2 - Obedience**

1. A dog can be entered in only one rally class.

2. The first-year class is for members who are in their first year of the dog project, not the first year with a new dog. It is designed as a training class for members who do not feel competent to start in the On Leash class. Members may compete in the first year class only once.

3. An exhibitor who competes in the A groups with their first dog stays in the A groups with that dog for each level. The same is true for the B groups and levels. A member advances from On Leash A to Novice
   - A. Same applies for moving in B classes.

4. A 4-H exhibitor with a dog shown previously in obedience classes by another 4-H handler or an obedience title must show the dog by these guidelines.
   - a. Junior and Intermediate age exhibitors may move back or down one level.
   - b. Senior age exhibitors must show the dog at the highest level the dog has achieved.

5. A dog receiving a qualifying score of at least 170 points at county fair may advance the following year to the next higher class but must advance after receiving 3 qualifying scores. Once the higher level of obedience is selected for the dog, the member may not drop back to the lower level with the same dog.

6. High in trial will be calculated on the basis of the raw qualifying score plus five additional points with each increase in level of difficulty.

7. Score Sheets: The Wyoming 4-H dog score sheets were designed for the benefit of 4-H members. They are intended as guides for judges. Judges use their discretion in deciding the seriousness of errors.

8. All dogs must enter/leave the show/ring and compete with a six-foot leash.

9. Dogs soiling or urinating in the ring during judging will be disqualified.

10. Males and females will be shown in the same class. Females in heat will be shown last in the class and must be kept away from the obedience ring until call time.

**CLASS #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-15-1</td>
<td>FIRST YEAR BEGINNER NOVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-2</td>
<td>ON LEASH A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-3</td>
<td>NOVICE A (on and off leash) - For dogs that have not received a first level obedience title from another organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-4</td>
<td>GRADUATE NOVICE A - For dogs that have received a first level obedience title from another organization but have not received a second level obedience title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-5</td>
<td>OPEN A (off leash) - For dogs that have received a first level obedience title from another organization but have not received a second level obedience title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-6</td>
<td>UTILITY A (off leash) - For dogs that have received a second level obedience title from another organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-7</td>
<td>ON LEASH B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-8</td>
<td>NOVICE B (on and off leash) - For dogs that have not received a first level obedience title from another organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-9</td>
<td>GRADUATE NOVICE B - For dogs that have received a first level obedience title from another organization but have not received a second level obedience title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-10</td>
<td>OPEN B (off leash) - For dogs that have received a first level obedience title from another organization but have not received a second level obedience title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-11</td>
<td>UTILITY B (off leash) - For dogs that have received a second level obedience title from another organization.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 3 - Conformation

1. All dogs must enter and leave the ring on leash.

2. Classes will be subdivided by breeds within a class, if numbers warrant. First place winners in classes 12-21 will compete for the Best in Show trophy in conformation.

3. Exhibitors entering more than one dog in any class may be assisted only by another 4-H member (from the same county, if possible), if the dogs must be shown at the same time.

4. Classes 12-19 will be judged according to AKC standards, but it is not necessary that dogs be registered; they must be purebred - both animal parents of the same breed.

5. Classes 20 and 21 will be judged according to the predominant breed characteristics and/or soundness, gait, condition, and grooming.

6. Before entering your dog, check the list of breeds that are eligible for each group. It can be found online at http://Wyoming4H.org under the dog link of the projects tab.

CLASS #

H-15-12 Sporting group
H-15-13 Hound group
H-15-14 Working group
H-15-15 Terrier group
H-15-16 Toy group
H-15-17 Non-sporting group
H-15-18 Herding group
H-15-19 Any other purebred dogs not listed elsewhere
H-15-20 Any other dog, over 14" group
H-15-21 Any other dog, under 14" group

Section 4 - Agility

1. Dogs must be at least one year of age by May 1st.

2. A dog can be entered in only one rally class.

3. State entrants must achieve qualifying scores at their county level before competing in the State 4-H Dog Show. The level at which a member qualifies at the county level is the level in which they will compete at the State 4-H Dog Show.

4. A dog receiving a qualifying score of at least 175 points at county fair may advance the following year to the next higher class but must advance after receiving 3 qualifying scores. Once the higher level in agility is selected for the dog, the member may not drop back to the lower level with the same dog.

5. Youth, with a dog shown in previous years by another 4-H handler or in shows sponsored by other dog organizations, must show the dog under these guidelines:

   A. Junior and Intermediate aged 4-H youth may move “back” or “down” one level.

   B. Senior aged 4-H youth must show the dog at the same level that the dog competed at previously.

6. All dogs must enter and leave the ring on leash.

7. Level 1 dogs will run on a leash 6 ft. in length. Level 2 dogs may use a 6 inch tab for quick corrections or run off leash. Collars must be of a flat, buckle variety with nothing hanging from it such as tags.

8. Bait is not allowed in agility competition.

9. Dogs in season will run at the end of each class.

10. A time for all handlers (only) to familiarize themselves with the course they are competing in will be established and announced.

11. Fastest times will be used to break ties on scores at all levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 1</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-15-23</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-28</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-24</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-28</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-25</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
<td>H-15-29</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 3</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-15-31</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-35</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-32</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-36</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-33</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
<td>H-15-37</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 5</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Agility Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-15-39</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-43</td>
<td>10&quot; to 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-40</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
<td>H-15-44</td>
<td>15&quot; to under 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15-41</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
<td>H-15-45</td>
<td>20&quot; and over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 5 - Rally

1. Eligible entries are identified and entered by each county 4-H Educator.

2. A dog can be entered in only one rally class.

3. Dogs soiling in the ring will be disqualified.

4. All dogs must enter and leave the ring on leash. Those competing in on leash classes should do so with a 6-foot leash.

5. Collars may be flat buckle (leather or nylon) or choke chains.

6. No bait (dog treats) is allowed in the ring.

7. Bait is not allowed in agility competition.

8. Dogs in season will run at the end of each class.

9. A time for all handlers (only) to familiarize themselves with the course they are competing in will be established and announced.
3. Due to the absence of interview judging at the STATE fair, the accompanyment of a brief explanation with your project may help the judge when assigning a ribbon placing. Points to consider may include: process, tools used, skills learned, goals achieved, additional help from others.

4. Because 4-H promotes a learning experience associated with project enrollment, entries are evaluated within the context of the division in which they are entered. i.e., entry in leathercraft is evaluated on leathercraft skills.

5. Posters, pictures, artwork and photography exhibits should come with a method for hanging them on hooks attached to a pegboard. If the items cannot be hung, they will be displayed on the floor or table.

6. Display boards or poster boards must be able to stand on their own on a table.

7. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits.

8. 4-H exhibits are placed as judged using the Danish system of recognition (purple, blue, red, white). Additional awards or recognition are available pending donor support.

9. Poster or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits. Exhibit must be directly related to the sport of shooting. No Live ammunition is permitted!

CLASS #
H-15-52  Junior Rookie with Novice dog
H-15-53  Junior Veteran with Novice dog
H-15-54  Junior Rookie with Advanced dog
H-15-55  Junior Veteran with Advanced dog
H-15-56  Junior Rookie with Excellent dog
H-15-57  Junior Veteran with Excellent dog
H-15-58  Intermediate Rookie with Novice dog
H-15-59  Intermediate Veteran with Novice dog
H-15-60  Intermediate Rookie with Advanced dog
H-15-61  Intermediate Veteran with Advanced dog
H-15-62  Intermediate Rookie with Excellent dog
H-15-63  Intermediate Veteran with Excellent dog
H-15-64  Senior Rookie with Novice dog
H-15-65  Senior Veteran with Novice dog
H-15-66  Senior Rookie with Advanced dog
H-15-67  Senior Veteran with Advanced dog
H-15-68  Senior Rookie with Excellent dog
H-15-69  Senior Veteran with Excellent dog

Junior, Intermediate, Senior is the 4-H age of the youth.

Rookie: A youth which is competing for the first time.
Veteran: A youth which has competed before and this is his/her second or more year competing. Novice: A dog which is competing for the first time or which has not obtained a qualifying score to achieve Advanced status.
Advanced: A dog which has been used for competition before and received a score of at least 70 points in a Novice class.
Excellent: A dog which has been used for competition before and received a score of at least 70 points in an Advanced class.

4-H EXHIBIT PROJECTS - Static Exhibits Only

Interview judging is encouraged for all members entering projects in the Exhibit Hall. Youth will meet with the judge and learn how the project is judged. The judge will also ask questions about the project; this is not a presentation. If you do not appear for interview judging, your project will still be judged. However, the interview is 20% of your judging score. The project quality is 80% of your judging score. Judging will be on Monday of the Fair this year for all projects. Fabric and Fashion projects will be judged at the 4-H Office. All other Exhibit Projects will be judged at the Exhibit Hall on the Fairgrounds. Each member will spend approximately 10 minutes with the judge.

1. Entries must have been exhibited at the respective county fair and have been designated eligible for state fair entry.

2. The Wyoming State Fair, State 4-H Office, and Teton County Extension Educators or staff are not responsible for the loss of or damage to any exhibit or animal.

3. It is the responsibility of 4-H youth to verify correct entry of their exhibits with their 4-H Educator.

4. Due to the absence of interview judging at the STATE fair, the accompaniment of a brief explanation with your project may help the judge when assigning a ribbon placing. Points to consider may include: process, tools used, skills learned, goals achieved, additional help from others.

5. Because 4-H promotes a learning experience associated with project enrollment, entries are evaluated within the context of the division in which they are entered. i.e., entry in leathercraft is evaluated on leathercraft skills.

6. Posters, pictures, artwork and photography exhibits should come with a method for hanging them on hooks attached to a pegboard. If the items cannot be hung, they will be displayed on the floor or table.

7. Display boards or poster boards must be able to stand on their own on a table.

8. Any exhibit that puts the safety of others at risk of injury or harm, as deemed by the state 4-H office, may not be allowed to be publicly displayed and/or judged.

9. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits.

10. 4-H exhibits are placed as judged using the Danish system of recognition (purple, blue, red, white). Additional awards or recognition are available pending donor support.

4-H ARCHERY - DIVISION 17

Poster or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits. Exhibit must be directly related to the sport of shooting. No Live ammunition is permitted!

CLASS #  Junior (8-10 years old)
H-17-1  First or second year in project
H-17-2  Three or more years in project
Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-17-3  First or second year in project
H-17-4  Three or more years in project
Senior (14-18 years old)
H-17-5  First or second year in project
H-17-6  Three or more years in project

4-H BEEF - DIVISION 18

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

CLASS #  Junior (8-10 years old)
H-18-1  First or second year in project
H-18-2  Three or more years in project
Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-18-3  First or second year in project
H-18-4  Three or more years in project


Senior (14-18 years old)
H-18-5 First or second year in project
H-18-6 Three or more years in project

4-H CAKE DECORATING - DIVISION 19
1. Decorating must be done on an artificial cake form, such as Styrofoam or inverted cake pan. Do not exhibit on real cakes.
2. Exhibits should be placed on disposable plates or boards covered with foil, plastic or decorative covering and allow 1” minimum of free space between cake and outer edge of plate or board.
3. Do not bring exhibits on glass plates or valued trays. The fair is not responsible for breakage.
4. Frosting should make a good base for the decorations.
5. Design should be suitable for the size and shape of cake. It should show good use of color and a pleasing combination of decorations.
6. Member must exhibit only in class of unit in which they are enrolled. See members’ manual for details on exhibit requirement.
7. Posters should be limited to a maximum of 22” x 28”. Put a small hole in upper center of poster for hanging. Display boards should not exceed 2’ x 3’.
8. All exhibits with frosting that are not picked up by release of exhibits may be disposed of by 4-H management. Ribbons will be saved for the exhibitor to pick up.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)

H-19-1 First or second year in project
H-19-2 Three or more years in project

Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-19-3 First or second year in project
H-19-4 Three or more years in project

Senior (14-18 years old)
H-19-5 First or second year in project
H-19-6 Three or more years in project

4-H FABRIC AND FASHION—DIVISION 30
1. Each exhibit must be labeled with the correct county identification entry tag.
2. Member should report person(s) other than member who was involved in project.
3. Members may enter multiple entries as long as every item is different in techniques or pattern.
4. Exhibit must be exclusive work of the 4-H member and a product of the current 4-H year.
5. Posters and board displays should have all necessary materials included to be displayed by being hung.
6. Buymanship project(s) require the same set of forms as Ready-to-Wear.
7. Youth competing in the Fashion Revue should enter in Division 75.

Construction

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)

H-30-1 First or second year in project
H-30-2 Three or more years in project

Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-30-3 First or second year in project
H-30-4 Three or more years in project

Senior (14-18 years old)
H-30-5 First or second year in project
H-30-6 Three or more years in project

Buymanship

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)

H-30-7 First or second year in project
H-30-8 Three or more years in project

Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-30-9 First or second year in project
H-30-10 Three or more years in project

Senior (14-18 years old)
H-30-11 First or second year in project
H-30-12 Three or more years in project
FASHION REVUE CONTEST—DIVISION 75

CLASS #
H-75-1  Construction Junior
H-75-2  Construction Intermediate
H-75-3  Construction Senior
H-75-4  Ready to Wear Junior
H-75-10  Ready to Wear Intermediate
H-75-11  Ready to Wear Senior

CLASS 1 - CONSTRUCTION
1. Members are judged in the morning for Fashion Revue and construction. The public Fashion Revue event held in the evening is considered part of the contest. If a member chooses not to participate in the public fashion show, they forfeit their award for the Fashion Revue Contest.
2. Garments may be from reused fabric, and may be all or partially hand knitted or crocheted.
3. Members entering the fashion revue will submit an entrant application and a narration sheet. Exhibit tags are not necessary, but all garments should be labeled with name and address.
4. Fashion revue contestants will be judged by adult judges on the following scoring system: The member, style and fabric selection, outside pressing, construction detail and fit. Judges may ask members question about their garments.

CLASS 2 - READY TO WEAR
1. Members entering will submit an entrant application and a narration sheet. No exhibit tag is necessary but all garments should be labeled with name and address.
2. Members who enter in the Ready to Wear division of the Fashion Revue may have another person make the garment that is worn.
3. Contestants will be interviewed.
4. The packets should contain information about what the youth learned in their project (i.e. comparison of price and quality, as well as decisions on how the chosen garment is appropriate for age, body shape and coloring).
5. Overall scoring of contestants is based on: 20% modeling, 40% interview and 40% written report.

4-H FOOD AND NUTRITION - DIVISION 31
1. Due to the absences of interview judging at the state fair, the accompaniment of a brief explanation with your project may help the judge when assigning a ribbon placing. Points to consider may include: process, tools used, skills learned, goals achieved, additional help from others, and changes to recipe for better nutrition.
2. Recipes are required with all entries. Recipes will not be returned and become the property of 4-H. Recipes must include the member’s name, age, and county they are representing.
3. Only enter foods that can be safely stored at room temperature. Foods determined to be unsafe at room temperature will be disqualified with the decision of the judge being final. (For example, do not enter cream pies, casseroles, or items with cream cheese frosting, etc.) Foods entered should be suitable for freezing prior to State Fair to aid in transportation to the state fair.
4. Judges may or may not choose to open, taste, cut, handle, etc., any entry.
5. Judges will negatively evaluate entries using commercial cake or bread mixes or those with wrappers (cupcakes, muffins, etc.).
6. Exhibit on 6 inch or smaller, plastic coated or Styrofoam plate when possible.
7. When smaller items are exhibited (rolls, cookies, biscuits, etc.) enter 3 items for each class.
8. When single items are exhibited (cakes, loaves, etc.), enter one fourth of the item. Breads should be displayed as an end-cut, cut from top crust through bottom crust.

CLASS #  Junior (8-10 years old)
H-31-1  First or second year in project
H-31-2  Three or more years in project
H-31-3  First or second year in project
H-31-4  Three or more years in project
H-31-5  First or second year in project
H-31-6  Three or more years in project

4-H FOOD PRESERVATION - DIVISION 32
1. Due to the absences of interview judging at the state fair, the accompaniment of a brief explanation with your project may help the judge when assigning a ribbon placing. Points to consider may include: process, tools used, skills learned, goals achieved, additional help from others, and changes to recipe for better nutrition.
2. Recipes are required with all entries. Recipes will not be returned and become the property of 4-H. Recipes must include the member’s name, age, and county they are representing.
3. All exhibits must attach the following information in some fashion:
   - Product name
   - Processing method (boiling water or pressure)
   - If pressure, list pounds of pressure
   - Processing time
   - Altitude where product was processed
   - Style of packing (raw or hot)
   - Source of recipe
4. Due to potential hazards of food-borne illness, judges may or may not choose to open, taste, unseal, handle, etc., any entry.
5. All canned fruits, vegetables, meats, and pickle products must be prepared following the procedures referenced below, including appropriate altitude adjustments. Jelly products (jellies, jams, conserves, marmalades, butters) must meet the minimum processing times adjusted for appropriate altitude. See:
   B. http://www.wyomingextension.org/eatwyoming/preserve.asp
   C. Food safety resources: http://www.wyomingextension.org/eatwyoming/safety.asp

6. Canned goods must be exhibited in regulation canning jars (half pint, pint, or quart). All jelly products (jellies, jams, conserves, marmalades, butters) must be processed in a boiling water bath to be judged. Paraffin sealed jars will not be judged. Jelly products can be exhibited in one-half (1/2) cup regulation jars. For resources, see http://www.wyomingextension.org/eatwyoming/preserve.asp

7. For food safety reasons, meat jerky entries must be prepared using methods recommended by the USDA. To obtain the recommended recipes, contact your office or go to http://www.wyomingextension.org/eatwyoming/preserve.asp. Jerky made with ground meat is not safe food products and will not be judged.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-32-1 First or second year in project
H-32-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-32-3 First or second year in project
H-32-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-32-5 First or second year in project
H-32-6 Three or more years in project

4-H HORSE - DIVISION 37

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-37-1 First or second year in project
H-37-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-37-3 First or second year in project
H-37-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-37-5 First or second year in project
H-37-6 Three or more years in project

4-H MEAT GOAT - DIVISION 45

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-45-1 First or second year in project
H-45-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-45-3 First or second year in project
H-45-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-45-5 First or second year in project
H-45-6 Three or more years in project

4-H NATURE AND ECOLOGY - DIVISION 48

1. Posters or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device to be displayed.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-48-1 First or second year in project
H-48-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-48-3 First or second year in project
H-48-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-48-5 First or second year in project
H-48-6 Three or more years in project

4-H PHOTOGRAPHY - DIVISION 49

1. Exhibits shall be mounted securely on a stiff mounting board of any color. To be mounted on size of board appropriate to the photo.
2. Ensure a hanging hole in the mounting board at top center or holes on left and right edges.
3. No breakable glass allowed - use of Plexiglass or shrink plastic is allowed.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-49-1 First or second year in project
H-49-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-49-3 First or second year in project
H-49-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-49-5 First or second year in project
H-49-6 Three or more years in project

4-H PISTOL - DIVISION 50

1. No live ammunition is permitted.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-50-1 First or second year in project
H-50-2 Three or more years in project
**4-H POCKET PETS - DIVISION 51**

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-51-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-51-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-51-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-51-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-51-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-51-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)

**4-H POULTRY - DIVISION 52**

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-52-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-52-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-52-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-52-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-52-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-52-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)

**4-H QUILTING - DIVISION 53**

1. Each exhibit may include historical information about the skill exhibited. (Information can be placed on index card and should be one or more paragraphs in length).
2. Member should report person(s) other than member who was involved in projects.
3. All quilts must include statement of work done by 4-H member(s) and work completed by others.

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-53-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-53-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-53-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-53-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-53-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-53-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)

**4-H RABBIT - DIVISION 54**

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-54-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-54-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-54-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-54-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-54-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-54-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)

**4-H RECREATION - DIVISION 56**

NOTE: Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits.

1. Pictures, posters or display boards not appropriately prepared for hanging will not be displayed.
2. Exhibit in one of the Classes as shown according to the area of your recreation interest.
3. More than one entry may be entered per class, as long as they are different in scope.

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-56-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-56-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-56-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-56-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-56-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-56-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)

**4-H RIFLE - DIVISION 57**

Poster of display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits. Exhibit must be directly related to the sport of shooting. No live ammunition is permitted!

**CLASS #** Junior (8-10 years old)

H-57-1  First or second year in project  Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-57-2  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-57-3  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-57-4  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-57-5  First or second year in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
H-57-6  Three or more years in project  Senior (14-18 years old)
4-H SELF DETERMINED - DIVISION 60

All self-determined projects must have a completed approval form on file with the state 4-H Office before fair. An exhibit may be entered in the Self-Determined division only if it can’t be entered in other classes in the premium book.

1. No group entries allowed.
2. Each exhibit in the Self-Determined must be accompanied by an “information sheet” indicating:
   A. Topic selected
   B. Goals to be achieved
   C. How the project was carried out
   D. Accomplishments

   Exhibits that do not have this statement may be disqualified.
3. The exhibit will be judged on:
   A. How well the goals were met, or an explanation of how they were met
   B. Suitability of methods or procedures
   C. Clarity of explanation of exhibit
   D. Achievement of accomplishment of project area

4. Large exhibits will be displayed outside the 4-H exhibit building. These exhibits will be displayed at the exhibitor’s own risk.

5. Pictures, posters or display boards not appropriately prepared for hanging will not be displayed.

6. No live exhibits will be accepted.

7. Any large item which cannot be displayed in the exhibit hall must be checked in with the superintendent of the building.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-60-1 First or second year in project
H-60-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-60-3 First or second year in project
H-60-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-60-5 First or second year in project
H-60-6 Three or more years in project

4-H SHEEP - DIVISION 61

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-61-1 First or second year in project
H-61-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)

4-H SHOTGUN - DIVISION 62

1. Poster or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device. Oversized exhibits will be displayed as space permits. Exhibit must be directly related to the sport of shooting. No live ammunition is permitted!

H-62-1 First or second year in project
H-62-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-62-3 First or second year in project
H-62-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-62-5 First or second year in project
H-62-6 Three or more years in project

4-H SPORT FISHING - DIVISION 63

1. Posters or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device to be displayed.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-63-1 First or second year in project
H-63-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-63-3 First or second year in project
H-63-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-63-5 First or second year in project
H-63-6 Three or more years in project

4-H SWINE - DIVISION 64

All LIVE animals should be entered in appropriate Junior Shows, NOT in this division.

CLASS # Junior (8-10 years old)
H-64-1 First or second year in project
H-64-2 Three or more years in project
   Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-64-3 First or second year in project
H-64-4 Three or more years in project
   Senior (14-18 years old)
H-64-5 First or second year in project
H-64-6 Three or more years in project
4-H WILDLIFE - DIVISION 69

1. Posters or display board exhibits must come with a sufficient hanging device to be displayed.

CLASS #  Junior (8-10 years old)
H-69-1  First or second year in project
H-69-2  Three or more years in project

Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-69-3  First or second year in project
H-69-4  Three or more years in project

Senior (14-18 years old)
H-69-5  First or second year in project
H-69-6  Three or more years in project

4-H YOUTH LEADERSHIP - DIVISION 72

1. The leadership exhibit may be any item that will tell the story of your project for the year—a “product”, scrapbook, a poster etc.

2. Pictures, posters or display boards should be appropriately prepared for hanging.

3. Can exhibit more than one item if items are different in scope.

CLASS #  Junior (8-10 years old)
H-72-1  First or second year in project
H-72-2  Three or more years in project

Intermediate (11-13 years old)
H-72-3  First or second year in project
H-72-4  Three or more years in project

Senior (14-18 years old)
H-72-5  First or second year in project
H-72-6  Three or more years in project

4-H CLUB EXHIBITS - DIVISION 73

1. All exhibits should attach skills summary questions or may be penalized at judges discretion. Maximum poster size: two (2) 22 x 28 posters attached together.

CLASS #
H-73-1  Any project completed by any 4-H club or 4-H group
        Seniors (14-18 yrs. Old)
H-73-2  First of second year in project
H-73-3  Three years or more in project
### TETON COUNTY FAIR
#### 4-H GENERAL ENTRY FORM

**DEADLINE: MONDAY, JULY 6, 2015 AT THE 4-H OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>CLASS NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ITEM OR NAME</th>
<th>ANIMAL OR STATIC EXHIBIT? (Please write A or S)</th>
<th>IF STATIC EXHIBIT INTERVIEW YES OR NO?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-49-1</td>
<td>Photography, Junior, first or second year in project</td>
<td>Sunset photo</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:**

Name: [Name]
Age: (as of 1/1/15)

---
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DEADLINE: MONDAY, JULY 6, 2015 AT THE 4-H OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>CLASS NAME</th>
<th>EAR TAG OR ANIMAL I.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: H-79-19</td>
<td>Lamb Senior Showmanship</td>
<td>Tag # 123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Age: (as of 1/1/15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# Teton County Fair
## 4-H Horse Entry Form

**Deadline:** Monday, July 6, 2015 at the 4-H Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Riding Points (Yes or No)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-79-1</td>
<td>Horse, Intermediate Showmanship</td>
<td>Rhonda</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You
2014 Livestock Buyers

Albertsons
Antler Motel
Tony Aquila
Alex & Sybilla Balkanski
Bank of Jackson Hole
Big R Ranch & Home
Norris & Layne Brown
Sam & Jennifer Clark
Colten Cook
Cowboy Construction
Cowboy Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
Creekside Market
Diamond L
Steve Doherty
Ann Dwan
Echeverria Ranches
Ray Elser
Farm Bureau Insurance
Ann Ferebee Gavaghan
Feuz Excavation & Trucking
Firewise Landscaping, Inc.
First Interstate Bank
Flat Creek Saddle Shop
Richard Garrison
Ralph Gill
Grand Teton Lodge Co.
Wade Grant, Sr.
Horace Gray
Richard Heise
Tammy Henry
Nancy Hoffman
Phil & Karen Horstmann
Hunt Construction, Inc.
ICMG, LLC
Intermountain Roofing
Jackson Hole Real Estate
Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
Jackson Lumber
Jade's Heating and Plumbing
Johnson Resorts (Rustic Inn)
Jorgensen Engineering
Clarene & Creed Law
Live Water Properties
Jim & Kathy Lucas
Reginald McNamara
Mullikin, Larson & Swift
Nora’s Fish Creek Inn
Owens Construction
Shannon & Melissa Owens
Fred Reimers
Shawn & Katie Robertson
Rocky Mountain Bank
Roy’s Auto Repair
Bob Shervin
Shervins Independent Oil
Melissa & Charlie Shinkle
Snake River Brewing
Snake River Sporting Club
Solid Concrete
Spring Creek Animal Hospital
Susie Temple
Teton Aquatics
Teton Motors
Teton Orthopaedics
Teton Rental
Billy Thomas
Where’s the Beef ? Gang
Wilkinson CPA & Friends
Dr. Rafael Williams
Y2 Consultants
THANK YOU
2014 4-H AWARD DONORS

3 Spur Designs
Ernie Patterson/Animal Care Clinic of Jackson
Beard Outfitters
Barb & Brad Andrews/ Andrews Real Estate
Brown Family/Bar Y Ranch
Budges’ Slide Lake Cabins, LLC
Cake Dujour
Castagno Outfitters
Jennifer & Sam Clark
Carmen & Craig Clarke
Cow Belles
Creekside Market & Deli
Delta Q Ranch
Peter and Sue Dennis
Eric Soby Memorial Award
Evans Construction
Feuz Excavation and Trucking, LLC
First Interstate Bank
Fish Creek Veterinary
Flying W Stables
Genzer Insurance
Keith & Lisa Gingery
Golden Eagle Inn & 4 Winds Motel
Grand Teton Lodge Company
Tiffany & Wade Grant Jr
Frank Grimes
Gros Ventre Wilderness Outfitters, Inc
Bill & Gwen Hansen
Hansen Landscaping & Property Services
Rob & Abby Hardeman
Nancy Hoffman
Holmes Construction
Richard & Susan Houchens
Hungry Jack’s General Store
In memory of Joelle Taylor
Intermountain Roofing
Jackson Hole Chapter of Safari Club Int’l
Jackson Hole Feed & Pet
Jackson Hole Rodeo
Jackson Hole Scientific Investigations, Inc.
Jackson Hole Shrine Club
Jackson Hole Trail Rides
Jackson Hole Paint and Glass
JH Cattle & Horse
Jim & Tonya Rose/Jim Rose Painting
Karns Family
Katy Abel Memorial Award
Kathy & Jim Lucas
Mangis Guide Service & Circle S Outfitters
McDonalds Jackson Hole
Mickelson Packing
Mill Iron Timber Works
Native of Jackson Hole
Nora’s Fish Creek Inn
Norman Mellor Accounting
Owens Orthodontics
PB&J Child Care Center
Rabbit Row Repair Inc.
Red’s Auto Glass, Inc.
Roadrunner Apothecary LLC
Gibby & Shannon Roberts
Mitch & Yvonne Robertson
Roy’s Auto Repair
Sew Special w/Diana
Signal Mountain Lodge
South Dakota Ranch Partnership
Spring Creek Animal Hospital, P.C.
Stitch N Time
T Lazy T Outfitters, Inc.
Taylor Ranch
Teton County Fair Board
Teton County Farm Bureau
Teton Motors, Inc.
Teton Rental
Touch of Glass
The Tree & Landscape Company
Tres Rios Silver
Trish & Rafael Williams
The Wort Hotel
Thompson, Palmer & Assoc. CPA PC
Ward & Blake Architects
Kelly Lockhart/ Wells Fargo Advisors
Westy’s LLC
Wilkinson and Associates, LLC
Wyoming Mechanical Company
Stay Healthy at Animal Exhibits this Summer!

If you are visiting an animal exhibit:

- Find out where hand-washing stations are located.
- Always wash your hands after petting animals or touching the animal enclosure, especially before eating and drinking.
- Running water and soap are best. Use hand gels if running water and soap are not available.

Food and drinks

- Keep food and drinks out of animal areas.
- Do not share your food with animals.

Children

- Children younger than 5 years old need supervision
- Never allow children to put their hands or objects (For example: pacifiers) in their mouth while interacting with animals.
- Hand washing should be supervised

*Elderly persons or others who might have a difficult time fighting off infections should use special precautions.
Yellow Iron Excavating & Waste Removal

- Residential & Commercial Waste Removal
- Recycling
- Bear proof Cans
- Pink Cans
- Black Cans
- 2 Yard Dumpsters
- 4 Yard Dumpsters

Locally Owned and Operated

- Demolition
- Septic Systems
- Custom Ponds and Water Features
- Snow Removal
- Road Building
- Waterlines & Underground Utilities
- Sand, Gravel, Topsoil and Landscaping Rocks
- Foundations
- Site Work
- Glass Pavement

307-734-0583  www.yellowironexcavating.com
yiwr@bresnan.net or yellowironexcavating@bresnan.net
Wilson, WY 83014